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SPIRITUALISM FOR THE YOUNG.
Deafgned lor the use of Lyceume, and tboee Children who have no
Lyceums at which they can attend; H4 pp., fuU index, bound in cloth,
gilt lettered, 1/8 each, or 12/- per dozen; or bound like the Manual, 11each, or 9/ per dozen, carriage utra-2d. per copy poetage.
The A utlor u preptW«l1o ItfJd a IGmple copy 10 any Lyceum or &ciety.
0lU lGWed, 118, ~ free; bound lake 'M Manual, 1/- poIt free.
Addreaa

RA VALETTE. A Rosicruciau Story.
A thrilling and magnetic volume, more exciting in its
inoidents than Blliwer's "Strange Story," and transoends in
interest all the mystical literature of the present day.
Price 8d.

EULIS. Affectional Alchemy.

65, Taylor Street, BaUey, Yorkshire.

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS.
1. The HolY Bible: Accoun' of it. Origin and Compilation.
2. The mbfe: Is it the Word of God ,
.
8. Te.timony of DiBtiDguiahed BoientiBtll to the Reality of Paychical
Phenomena.
•• A ~ew Thought. on the Deviled New Testament.
6. Orthodoz Ohriatianity Impugned.
6. ImmortalitJ and Heayen; and What iB a Spiritualist 1 By Thoe.
.Bborter.
7. ChrfstianltJ and Spiritualiam Ll«JOilcileable. By W. E. Coleman.
8. The Sabbath I It. Origin and 0 _ vaooe. By Robert Cooper.
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Cooper.

A work devoted to Soul, Sex, and Will; its Wondrous
Magic, Chemistry, Laws, nnd ~Iodes.
PI'ice 10:1.

SEERSHIP. An absolute Guide to Clairvoyance.
Price 811.

SOUL WORLD.

once thought. By Prof. W. Deuton.
Is Spiritn'Uam Diabolical or Divine' By ThODl&B Shorter.
. PubHabed by the Beligio-Libaral Tract Society, Eaatbourne, Suue%.
Price 2d. per dozen. Biz dozen Bent, poet free for lL For any 18811
number, Id. extra for poetage. LeafletB, 6d. per 100, poat free. Stamp!
received in payment.
Theee t.raotB are 8p"'M1ly designed to cope with the prevailing
theological IUpenltition, and their circulation iB calculated to prepare
the
lor the reoeption of spiritual truth.
AddreM, 1Ir. R. OOOl'JlB, Sec., ILL. T A, 82, 'l'ideawen Rd., Butbournf',
8"'*0·
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NOW READY.

A Nmo Serv-ice of Song by MISS ASHWORTH, entitled

LAST."

The .tory is inteuely interesting, instructive and pathetic,
and iB worth the COIIt for reading only.
The musical portion will be an agreeable change--compming the
following 800gB and 80108 I The Loom of Life-The Beautiful Hilla
(Quartette) - On the Bright Shores of Gold - The Golden Rule
(Quartette)-Tbe Water Hill-Tell me, ye winged winda' (Chant)Watching by the Golden Gate-When the miBta have rolled awayThe beautiful island of Bometime--Bometbing 'JWeet to think of-KiM
me, mother, kiM your darling-Lettie waitB for me. (The 80108 can be
lung by any number of voices in tmiaoD, tho chOnl8011 being aung in
the u8U&l way.) Opening hymn: God iB Love i Cloaing hymn: Jubilate.
The book of worda, price 4d. each, post free; 60 copiea to 1,YC6uma or
IIchoolB, 10& poat free.
The mUlic elnd tDOrda of the above 80nga and aol08 can be had
Ileparately in the collection of

OBOIOB AM'BBIOAN

SONGS AND SOLOS,
.8 P.., 11 by

Biin.,

Mmo and Words, with Piano Aocompaniment.
Paper coven, la., Cloth. 2L
Supplied by 11:. W. WALLIS, 10, Petworth St., Cheetham, Manohester.

A SUVIOK

or SOlfO auitable for Lyceuma and Sunday 8ervicea, entitled,

uMINI8TERINC SPIRITS,"
By MISS ASHWORTH.

Price 24., Flft;)' Oopies for 6s.

Atldreu--

KATE C. RANDOLPH,
210, BANCROFT STREET, TOLEDO, OHIO, U.S.A.

Jillbt:

.4 WetH, Joumtil of p"c1&ieGl, Occul4, cmd Jl~ Bs,..cA.
II LmHT I lIoD LIOHT I "-fJodh&

"LIGIlT" proolaima a belief in the exi.tteDoe and lile of the
aplrit apart from, and independent of, the matlerial organUm, and in the
reality and value of intelligent intercoUBe between aplritl embodied
and apiritll disembodied. TbiB poaition it firmJ, and coDBiateDtly
maiutainL Beyond thiB it baa no creed, and it. columnl are open to a
full and free diaouuion--conducted in a spirit of honest, courteau ••
and reverent inCJuiry-itB only aim being, iIJ the worda of ita motto,
II Light I Hare Light I "
To the educated thinker who concerna himaelf with <JUeatiODB of
an oooult character, II LIGHt' .. affords a apecial vehicle of information
and diacuardon, and iB worthy the oordial BUppOrt of the moat intelligent atudentB of Psychical facta and phenomena.

Price 2d.; or, lOs. lOcI. per &DDum, poat free.
01Ilce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.

WEAR PEMBERTON'S
Knitted Stockings,
Knitted Oardigan J a.ckets,
Knitted Singlets,
Knitted Pants.
(In atock or knitted to order.)
For health and comfort they are just the tbing.. For. warmth
and neatness they are un8urpB88cd. Women's Fine Hibbcd Stockingll,
&ample pair Ill. HId. pOHt free. Give them a trial.
Wools of all kinda always in stock.
All Ordera Promptly attended to.
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4, ORFORD LANE, WARRINGTON.
(LATE OF BLACKBURN.)
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THE HOME TURKISH BATH.
PORTABLE, AND ON CASTORS.

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM. I.C.

SONG

ElCTITLED

MARCHINC

ONWARD,

By Ma. W. H. WaDKBB, (Lyooumiat), of Oldhllm.
Prlce 14., ~ Oopt.. Pon Free for Sa. 8d.
Published by Mr. 11:. W. WALLIS, 10. Petworth Street, Cheetham,

Manchoeter.
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SERVIOES FOB SUNDA.Y. SEPTEMBER 8, 1889.
AccringCon.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2-80, 6-80: Mra. Beat.
AaAmglcm.-Mechaoica Hall, at 5 p.lI1.
Bacup.-MeetiDg Room, Princess Street, i-80 and 8·80: :Mrs. Wallis.
llarrotMA-.Aif J • • -82, OaveDdieh St." at 8·80.
.
BIIIlq OatT.-ToWD St., LJceum, at 10 and 51; at 6·80: Mr. Boocock.'
BaU".-Well1DgboD Street, at 2-80 and 6: :Mrs. H. Taylor.
Bea&on.-OoDJel'Vative Club, Town St." 2-80 and 6 : :Mrs. CroBBley.
Belpcr.-Jubfiee Ball, 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10-80 and 8·80: Mrs.
Groom.
Binglq.-.-oddfel1ows' Ball (ante-room), at 2·80 and 6 : :Miss Hartley.
Birkenhead. -144, Price Street, at 6·30. .Thursdays, at 7·80.
B ...",op 4iucklcand.-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6·30.
Blaokburn.-Exchange Hall, 9.30, Lyceum; 2·80, 6·30: Mrs. Ashton.
BoUon.-BridgemaD Street Baths, at 2·80 and 6-30: :Mrs. Rogers.
Brcad.ford.-WaltJoD St., Ball Lane, Wakefield Bd., at 2·80 and 6: :Mrs.
Smith.
Otley Road, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. RiDgrose.
.
.
Little HortoD Laue, 1, Spicer S1I., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. H. Crossley.
MUtoD Roome, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6: :Mrs. CraveD.
St. Jamea's Lyceum, Dear at. Jamea's :Market, Lyceum, at 9·45 ; at
2-80 and 6: Mr. aDd :Mrs. Carr.
Ripley St.. MancbeetAn- Road, at 2·30 and 6·30 : :Mrs. Whiteoak.
Birk Street, Leeds Road, at 2·80 and 6.
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10.80, 2·80 and 6: :Mrs. Riley, Flower
Service. W edDesday, at 7 ·80.
NortoD Gate, Manchester Road, at 2-88 and 6.
Bentley Yard, Bankfoot, 2·30 and 6·80.
6, DartoD Street, at 10·30.
Brighotuc.-Oddfel1ow8' Hall, at 2·80 and 6 : Mra. Connell.
BfArnky.-Hamwerton St., Lyceum, 9·30; 2·80 aDd 6-30.
Burllem.-ColmaD's RoomB, :Market, 2·30 and 6·30.
B,1ccr.-&ok Wilfred Street, at 6.30 : Mr. Grice.
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at. 2·30 and 6: MiBB Parker.
OluJ:AeGton. -Oddfellows' Hall, 2-80 and 6 : :Mrs. Dicken8~1l.
Ool,...-Oloth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, at 10; P.t 2-30 and 6·80: :Mr.
A. D. Wilson.
00t0m,.-A8quith Buildings, 2·80 and 6 : MI'. J. S. Schutt, Anuivel'Bnry.
DCIf"Wm.-Ohuroh Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9·30 i at 11, Olrcle; at 2-30
and 6·80.
Denlwlme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. J. Clayton.
DewabtwV.-Vulcan Rd., 2·80,6: Mr. J. Parker. Monday, Mimbers'
Circle, ·at 7-80.
BocleahiU.-Old Baptist Chapel, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. G. Wright.
Er.eter.-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2·46 and 6·~6.
FelUng.-Park Road, at 6-30: :Mr. Clair.
Folahlll.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6·80: Service.
Olaagoto.-Bannocltburn Hall, 86, IIain St., 11·80, 6·80. ThUl'llday, 8.
Hal.iftu.-l, Winding Rd., at 2-80 and 6: :Mrs. Gregg, and on Mouday.
BMWtlJ, Lam.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·80.
.
Hcckmondll1iJce.-.AJmembly Room, ThomM Bt., at 10·15, 2-80 and 6:
MIS. Gregg. Social Meeting, ThurHdnys.
Bettun.-At Mr. J. Living6tsonc's, Hetton Down8, at i : Local.
B~-Argyle Buildings, at. 2·30 and 6·10: Mrs. Stan8field.
HUtJd,w.tleJd,.-8, Brook Street, at 2·30 and 6-30: MiBB KeevCl!.
lnatitute, John St., off BuxtoD Rd., at 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Berry.
Idlc.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-30 and 6.
Ja7TOtD.-Mecbanics' Hall, at 6·30: MI'. Hendersou.
Keighlq.-Lyceum, Enat Parade, at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Swindlehurst.
Aaaembly Room, Brunawick St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Rowling.
.Lancader.-AtheDlBum, Bt. Leonard's Gate, at 10.30, Lyceum; 2-1S0 and
6-80: Mr. T. H. Huut.
LeedI.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of BruDSwick
Terrace, at 2·30 and 6·30.
luatltute, 23, Oooltridge St., at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Victor Wyldtls.
~r.-8Uver St., at 2·30, Lyceum; at 10·45 and 6·80: Mr. Sains·
bury. September 15th, Han-est }<'elltiml.
Leigh.-Bailway Boad, Lyceum, at 10·30 i at 2-30 and 6·30.
LWerpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., LondoD Rd., 11 and 6·80: Mr.
E. W. Wallis, and on Monday.
London-ClGrnberwell RIl., 102.-At 7. WeduesdaYII, at 8·30.
ClGmdcn To1Dn.-143, KeDtiab Town Rd., Tueeday, 8: Hr. TowDII.
C~nning TotDn.-27, Lealie Road, at 6.80.
Oat1mdilh BqtuWC.-18A, Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 5.
Free HealiDg. Tuesdays and Fridays, at 8, Oircle.
Olapham Junction.-295, Lavender Hill, Wandaworth Road, at 7,
Lyceum, at 8. Tuesday8, Hellling Circle. Weduesday, at 8.
Btuton Road, 196.-Monday, at 8, S6ance, MR. HawkiDII.
Fared Bill.-5, Devonshire Road, at 7.
Holbom.-At :Mr. Como's, 18, KiDgsgate Street: Wednesday, at
8, ~. HawkiDII.
lllington.r-309, Ellllex Rd., Garden Hall Wednesday S6ance at 8.
lllingCon.-WellingtoD Hall, Upper St., at 7.
.,
,
.KmlUh ~ Rd.-Hr. WarreD's, 246. Dawn of Day, Social
Gathenng, at 7·80.
TUeadaY8, at 7·30, AlBOCiates only.
Thursdays, at 8, Open Meeting .
.King', Urou.-253, Pentonville Hill {entrance Killg's CroSl! Hoad) :
at 10.'6, Mr. Mackenzie i at 7, Mr. Uodgers. Fridays, at 8,
S61Ulce.
JlGr,lebonc.-24! Harcourt St., Sept. 8th, at 8, Lyceum, at 7, Mr.
Tow~.. Clairvoyance, &c.; Soance, 7th.
Mr. Dale, It'riday
eveDlDgs.
Mile Bne/, Road, l60.-Hayfield Ooffee Palace: at 7, MUss Marsh.
Ii.. Nor1I& JloGd -74, Nlcholu St., Tueeday., at 8, lin. OanuOD.

OlairvuJ&DOe. penonal me.aga
NarC" J{~-Tw, Cottage, 67, St. Mark'. Rd., Thanday, 8 :

~n. Wilkina, Trance and Olalrvoyance.
Nothng Hill 0aIe.-9, ~~ord GardeD:B, Silver St., at 7; Mr. E. .
W. Wa1kel'l PpeD.1W' at 3, at Hyde Park, oppollite the Marble
Arch• .
. PdAcaa.-Wlncbllllter Hall, 88, HIgh St., nt 11, Lldy Members;
at 6·80, Mrd. W. StweYi at .8, OpeD.ajr, on Peokham Bye;
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at 8, Lyceum. 99. Hill St., SUDday, at 8·30, Members only.
Wedneaday at 8, B6aDce; ioquirel'8 welcome. Saturday, at ~,
Members' Cirole.
81eJmer.-lIn. Ayen', 415, JubUee Street, at 1. Tueaday, at 8.
~:-Workman s Hall Wee1l Bam Lane, B., at 7: Open

Meeting.
Longton.-A.saembly Rooma, Coffee Tavern, BoardmaD's Buildings, 6·80.
L·~-Daybrealt Villa, Prince'. St., Becolee Bd., at 2-30 and 6·80.
M~-OUDlberland Street, Lyceaw, at 10·80 and 2-80 ; a1l 8·80 :
Local.
,vcmcAater.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2.415, 6·80:
Miss Walker.
Collyhunt Road, at ~80 and 8·80: Local.
MuborougA.-Bidgilla' Roome, at 2-80 and 6•.
MiddlubrougA. ......Spiritual Ball, Newport Boad, Lyceam, at 2 ; at 10·45.
and 6·80: Mr. Stirzaker.
Granville Rooma, Newport Road, at 10·30 and 6·80.
Morlq.-MiaBioD Room, Ohurch St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. W. Sta;nsfleld.
NtIMm.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. G. Smith.
N~.on.Tyne.-20, Nelaon St., at :l.15, Lyceum; at 11 aDd 6-80 :
MI'II. E. H. Britten, and on MODday. Open·air (weather per·
mittiDg), Quay Side, at 11, Leazes, at 3.
st. Lawrence GlaBII Works, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6·30.
Narlh 8hicldl.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2·80: at 6·16: Mr. O. Simms.
41, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mr. W. Davidson.
NorlhGmpton.-OddfelloWl' Hall, NewlaDd, at 2-80 and 6·80.
NoU'ngham.-){orley House, Shakespeare St., 10·46, 6·80: Mrs. BarDes.
Oldhom.-Temple, Joeeph Street, Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2;
at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
.Opem.\ato.-MecbaniCl', Pottery LaDe, Lyceum, at 9.15, aDd 51; at
10·80 aDd 6 : Mr. W. Johnson.
PClr1:gate.-B6ar Tree Rd., at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80.
PendUtcm.-AsBembly Boom8, Cobden Street (cl08e to the Co-op. Hall),
at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. B. Plant..
Plymoulh.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant.
~.-At 10.80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6.
RochdaJ.e.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6. ThUl'lday, at 7·45i Public
Circles.
Marble Works, at 8 and 6·80: Service of Song. Saturdays, at
6· 30, Public Healing.
:MIchael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·80 i at 8 and 6·80. Tuesday,
at 7·'6, 0Irc1e.
28, Blackwater Street, at 2·80 and 6: :Mr. T. Postlethwaite.
Wednesday, at 7-80.
Bal.ford.-Spiritunl Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at
10·30 aDd 2; 2·30 and 6·80: Mr. Hayoh. Wednesday, 7·45.
Sall4lh.-Hr. Williecroft's, 2t, Fore Street, at 6·80.
BcJwlu.-At Hr. J. Rhodes', 38, New Brighton Street, at 2·80 aDd 6.
B~.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond Street, at 7.
OeDtral Board Beboul, Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 6·80.
B1«lfJlCln'~-Board Bebool, 2-30 and 6.
BlClithtDclite.-Laith Lane, at 2·30 and 6 : Mr. Balmforth.
South Bhidd..-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, 2.80; 11 and 6: Hr. Lash·
brooke. Wedneeday8, at 7·80. Developing on Fridays, 7·30.
14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2·80; at 11 and 6:
Lyceum Anniversary.
ScJ1Def'by BMdge.-HolliDII Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2·15 i at 6·80.
Skltwn TotDn.-H, Acelom Street, Ilt 2 and 6.
BlocJcPl1f't.-Hn1l, adjoining 2a, Wellington Road, South, at 2·30 and 6·80:
Mr. Bradshaw.
Slockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6-30.
BIonc:h.orue.-Corpus Chriati Chapel, Union Place, at 11 aDd 6·80•
Sunderland.-Oentre House, High St., W., 10-80, Committee i at 2-30,
Lyceum i at 6·30. Wednesday, at 7·80.
MoDkwearmouth, 8, RaTeOIIworth Terrace, at 6: Mr. and Mrs.
Kempster.
Tunltall.-13, Rathbone Street, at 6·80.
T,lclelley.-SpirituallDlltitute, Elliot St., 2·30 and 6 : :Mi8B GartBidtl.
WaJ"aU.-Exchange Booms. High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2-80 and 6·80.
Wuthoughwn.-Wingatea, Lyceum, at. 10 i at 6·80, Mrs. A. Whiteman.
W~ PelIon.-Oo.operallive J:Iall, Lyceum, ao 10·30 i at 2 and 6·80.
Wu' YcaU:.-Green Lane, at 6: Mr. Armitage.
WhUIDOrll...-Reform Olub, Spring Cottages, 2·80 and 6.
Wibley.-Hardy Street, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Carr.
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6·30.
.
Wilbech.-Lecture Room, Public Ball, at 6·45: Mr. Oswin.
Woocth.olUC.-Talbot BuildiDgs, Station Road, at 6-30.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LBOB,AMB LANE, BB,ADFOIm.

Describes and Treate every variety of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Spraina, Soift' Joints, Rheumatic Paina, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kiDds of Stomach Oomplaints, Worms,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MRDICINKS
FOl all kinde of Bronchial AffectioDl, Lung Diaeaaea . aDd Cheat
Oomplainte.
Languidneaa and Nervous Debility succeasfully treated.
OlooI'll and TumollI'll have beeD effectually treated, &0., &C,

PLEASE NOTE THB

ADDRB~

108, . LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.
JOURNAL OF Mi\N, pubJ.illbed bj Dr. l.· B, BUOIURAN,
. 6, James S~t,. Boston, Mus., U.S.A.
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THE ROSTRUM.
A CHRISTIAN MINIST~:R'S VIEW OF DEMONISM
IN THE NINgTEENTH CENTURY, OR, SPIRIT
MANIFESTATIONS FROM A CHRISTIAN MINISTER'S STANDPOINT.
I llAD never taken interest in spiritism until a few weeks
ago. I knew it existed. I had seen artioles about it in the
papers, and had read them just as I did other news, whioh
passes oompletely out of the mind, unless one makes a speoial
effort to retain it.
One evening a friend a.sked me if I would like to witness a
spiritist oirole. Having nothing partioular to do, Ioonsented,
out of mere curiosity. I had no predisposition to believe
anything I saw, bnt was inclined to think the whole thing a
mere humbug. We were introduoed into a private houso,
the first floor of which had been turned into a long hall by
the removal of the partition. About half-wayan ono side
wa.s a rllised dais. Upon this the medium, who was a woman,
sat, with a small, square table in front of her. Three rows
of chairs were ranged in a semi-circle before the witch' 8
throne, and between thirty and forty persons occupied them.
The medium exhorted her audience to put themselves in
"harmony," whatever that meant, and then had a weird Bort
of pieoe played upon a parlour organ. The medium began
to stare around. Her eyes flamed, her lips quivered, and
took the peouliar shape of the lips of those. who fa.ll into a .
frenzy. Suddenly she began to see spirits. She would
point out a oertain pertlon, telling him that a spirit approaohed
him with messages. She told of papers lost, how they were
lost, and where they oould be found. Of a wife who had
been murdered, and who returned to tell her husband about
a certain bank book; where the book oould be found j aud a
number of other things too numerous to mention.
An aged man sat in the front row. Pointing to him, the
medium said: "I see the spirit of a young man approaching
you. He has been murdered; he died a violent death. He
says he is your son-in-law. He wa.s not killed in Baltimore,
but in some oity south of here, and his death wa.s the result
. of his wild and· dissipated oareer. He is sorry for the trouble
he hilS cuused you, and espeoially for the way he treated
your daughter, who wa.s his wife. He comes to tell you that
be is in torment, and that you oan help him by your kindly
sympathy." The old man said all this was true. That his
son-in-law, whose name the medium gave, had been kIlled in
a Btreet brawl in New Orleans. All the others, most of
whom were stmngers, admitted that what the medium told
them was true.
Suoh are the faots, as witnessed by one not inclined to
to.ke a mystio view of this substantial world. But the
speotaole I had witne!!sed set me to thinking. The passage
from the Aots of the Apostles, Hetting forth how St. Paul,
" in the name Qf Jesus Christ,'~ oa.st out an ovil ~pirit from
n oertain· girl, who brought her master much gain by·
divining, leaped into my mi~d. What if thi~ were a similar
case 1 The woman gave a German message to a German
pre8e~t, th~ugh she· knew. nothing of the lu.n~uage. Thili
exactly ~tted to' tho desoription given in t110 Rv1l1:m ritual
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of the ~igns whereby genuine possession may be distinguished
from dlsea.se. If the person, suspected of being obsessed
speak or understand langnages which they never loarned . if
they reveal events happenin~ at a distanoe, or thiugs wh'ich
are otherwise secrets to them, they fi t the cuso of the
spiritists. Dr. Carpenter observes: "There are many persons quite sane upon ordinary matters, even distinguished
by some form of ability, who nre yet affeoted with what the
writer once heard Mr. Carlyle term a 'diluted insanity"
allowing their minds to become so completely 'possessed:
by 'dominant ideas' that their testimony !l8 to \V hat they
deolare themselves to have witnessed-even when several
individuals concur in giving exactly the same account of it-must be regarded !l8 utterly untrustworthy." (" Mental
Physiology," p. 209.) Mr. Edwa.rd 'rlLylor explains it thus:
" The reoeived spiritualistic theory belongs to the philosophy
of savages." Mr. Herbert Spencer lays down his prinoiple
of unvarying law, holding that if things happen whioh we
cannot explain, it is only because of our ignorance ofthe law.
011 this basill such theorists assume a great deal. Their
theories must stand aside for the evidenoe by whioh the
majority of the world has to go-evidence as convinoing a.s
any ever brought before a oourt of law.
Many ca.ses of demon ism are reoorded in history by sober
writers. Wo have only to recall the fact that for 200 years
after tho battle of Maratbon, fearful noises, as of a oombat
between two hosts, were heard there every night. Pliny
tells us of a haunted house at Athens which was raken by
the philosopher At henndoruR, who saw a shll.dowy figure on
one ocolI.sion, followed it, and was shown a spot in the yard,
which, upon being dug up, disclosed a skeleton; when the
remains were buried the house ceased to be haunted.
Plutarch's account of the appea.ranoe of Brutud's evil genins,
after Cwsar's assassination, need only be referred to. The
writings of the enrly Christians abound in instances, and the
record of no coulltry can be read without encountering suoh
filets. It would take a largo volume to recouut them alone.
But I am anxious to give a few specimens of demonu1I&
which have oocurred in our day.
"Chamber'M Encyclopwdia," in itsarticlo on John Wosley,
rell~tes how the paternal house was haunted by disturhances,
which remain unexplained to this day. M. J. E. de Mirville,
in his "Pneumatologie-Des Esprits," gives the story of a
house in Paris whoso doors and windows were smashed in
February, IM5, by rocks flying day and night from invisible
hands. All Paris was in an uproar, bllt the utmost vigilanoo
could detect no human agency in the strange case. A
similar fate befell an inn near Grntz, in Austria, where in
broad daylight, with the isolated house surrounded by sixty
peofJle, and p.fter it had been searohed from top to bottom,
stones, weighing from a quarter of a pound to fiftoen pounds,
began flying at tho windows and doors, the fUl'Diture flul1~
itself against the walls, and the whole hOllse wa.s wreoked,
so that the landlord had to move out. A remll.rkable faot in
thi8 oase was that lt~rge stones whioh struok several persons
did not hurt them. (" Die Christliohe Mystik," Vol. HI,
pp. 359-370.) Tho New England ooses of witohcraft noed
only be mentioned here, so well known al e they. Christians
should ponder the weighty wurds of tho Rev. Cotton Mather:
"Flashy people may burlesquo these things, but ~hen
hundreds uf the most sober people, in a couutry where they
have as muoh mother-wit oertainly as tho rest of mankind,
know them to be true, nothing but the abliurd and forward
Bpirit of .S:(dduoism etin question them." Thus, duribg those
times various strango' visions, invisible to otber~, wero
observed by the afflioted; OIlOe n bllLck Dlllll j then IL white
spirit; aglLin an Indian; also formll of the dead, otc. (" Mesmerism, Spiritunlism," eto.; by AlII'll Putnnm, pp. 29 -33.)
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During about thirty-five years, thousands of persons,
including savants and men of the most different religious
opinions, visited Maria Moerl, of the Tyrol. In September,
1835 Joseph von Ooerres, Professor Philipps, of Vienna, and
the l~arned Clemens Brentnno, went to see this girl, who hlld
t hen not eaten anything for four years. During the years
1831-32 she had been troubled by speotres. She was often
violently thrown out of bed, sometimes thrust under it. She
died on January 11th, 1868.
The Rov. J. B. M. Vianney, pastor of Ars, in France, was
troubled by strange noises in his house for thirty-five yearsraps at the door, steps on the stairs, scornful laughter and'
insulting words; sometimes there appeared to be a whole
regiment of cavalry riding through the rooms. Once he was
lifted into the air; another time he was dragged about the
floor; and on one occasion it seemed as though he was going
to be killed.
Nicola Aulry, a girl sixteen years of age, 'of Vervins, in
Northern France, was, on November 2nd, 1565, kneeling at
the grave of her grandfather, who had died two years before.
A human form suddenly appeared to her, saying: "I am yonI'
grandfather." On November 7th, the spirit appeared again,
this time with uncovered face, which exactly reaembled tlll1t
of her grandfathcr. The thing again claimed that relation·
Bhip, told her he was in purgatory, and asked her to pray for
him. On occasiQns Nicola. was forcibly wrenched from the
hauds of ten or fifteen strong men. She understood languages
which she had nevcr learned; told of things happening in
distant places; revealed secrets she could not have learned
by natural means, and to some she told the slate of their
conscience. (" History uf Nicola Aulry," by the nev. Michael
MucHer.)
The Rev. John Omeiner, professor in the Theological
Seminary of St. Francie, Wisconsin, relates the case of a
young man named Charley. I am sorry I cannot give
Father Omeiner's account in full. Those who desire to read
the circumstantial narrative will find it in his "Spirits
of Darkncss," pp. 93-115. Charley could tell of events
happening in other places; oould understand Latin, thoug}.
he never learned anything but Low German and broken
English; was conscious of another will besides his own, controlling his aotions, and often making him do things which
he did not wish to do. When the prayers of exorcism wore
being said over him he would lose consoiousness, and the
demon would gain complete pOBBession of all his faculties.
That the demon understood Latin is proved by the fact that,
on one oocaaion, when wearied with the non-effect of his
exoroism, the priest called him a "cani& infernalis "-nu
infernal dog, the demon promptly replied: "I am no dog,"
He all!tO ehowed by his aotions and words that he perfectly
understood the Latin of the prayers.
All these people were exorcised l'Iucce8sfully, with tho
exception of Charley, whose case ie still in suspense. They
are similar, in aU their features, to the various forms of
BpiritlsID. I would, therefore, conclude that spiritism, when
it ie not a pure fraud and pretence, is really demouiacal
poseession.
Cunningham Oeikie, D.D., in his II Life and Words of
Christ" (note to ohapter 33), well suws up the Bubject of
demonu.m : "The New Testament leavelt us no doubt of the belief in
the reality of these demouiacal possession on the part of
Jesus and Evang~1ists. • • • Modern oriticism has sought
to attribute the phenomena 8880ciated with p08sesl:lion to
physical and mental causes only, but the fact that disease
takes the same forms from apparently natuml causes as it
a8Bumed from the aotion of evil spirits, leaves the possibility
of its being 1LB80oiated witb their prescnce in the cases
reoorded in the New Testament, wholly untouched. I There
nre more things in heaven and earth than are dreamt of in
our philosophy.' "-Rev. HUGU P. McELRONBi (Baltimore), in
Tlte New York Independent.
[NoTE.-We have given.the nalTa.tive of a 8imple-minded,
honest, and woll-read clergyman, to show how the vel'Y fncts
whioh prove immortality, and Bubaerve nothing but good,
truth, and use-may be perverted to suit preconceived opiniODS' and deeply-rooted theories. The nev, Hugh McElrone
relates the goorlr the truth, and the utle of spirit influence,
8S developed ~hrough a modern medi~m in his()wn experience,
He also oites numerooll clalll5ical and "'cll-attested instances
of spirit power and influence, actnally going so far as to
ad~it the'sam:e class 0.£ pheno,DWUQ, reoorded 'I by the Evan.
gellsts." . Why,. ~hen, lllUl!lt all the:!C, n\ld espeoially t11.at
modeml power whloh so invariably gives the aame account of

its origin, in all countries and a11 languages, be stigmatized
as "demoniacal possession "-using that term as generally
implied to signify the work of devilish or sub-human spirits 1
As Mr. McElrone is not very likely to know of, or to answer
our question, we may expre88 our regret that a writer so
well-informed upon the faeu of spiritualisM should only be
uble to regard them from the standpoint of anoient superstitious beliefs; in the meantime, he is evidently" building
wiser that he knows," and in tetltifying to the facts he
records, is supplying fresh evidence of the truth of a religion
which is foolishness to the ignorant, demonism to the superKtitious, and light and immortality to the candid and unprejudioed.-Ed. T. Jr.]
.
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THE HAUNTED GRANGE, OR THE LAST TENANT.

Be;'n.'J an account 0/ tlte lije' and times of Mrs. [[annah
Morrison, sometimes ,&tyled tile Witch 01 Rookwood.
CONCLUSION.
W no can calculate upon the fleeting eYanescent unreasoning
clement, called" public opinion." One hour it would sweep
with the overwhelming force of a tolTent Borne object, of its
hatred, vengeance, or superstitious drt3ad iuto destruction j
the next hour it would convert the being it would have mnde
its victim into an object of worship, amI BUl'l'ound it with
the glamour of popular idolatry. These unreasoning spatlms
of changing sentiment were never more strikingly displayed
than on the last duy of "the Rookwood murder trial," when
the real criminal had been convicted aud sentenced to pay
the last penalty of the law, and Edward Rookwood left the
Court a free mun, supporting on his pmtecting arm the
lIoble nnd generous foster-mother, who had tendered her
O\\'n life a sacrifice for him.
And now-like himselfclcared from every 8hadow of suspiciolJ, Hllllllah MorriKou,
stamped with a nobility of miud by her voluntary act of
IInparallelled devotion to her foster-child, appeared in
the eyes of the admiring multitude, who stood in serried Jines
to let her pass from the Court, in the light of little less thall
1111 eurthly angel.
For one brief hour the triumphant aod
delighted young sailor, 118 he proudly led his beloved com~
paniou-dazed and scarcely conscious of what the scene
ILround her meant-through the wildly cheering orowd, was
almost disposed to step and pour forth in tones of burning
eloquence the grateful tale of r,ll site had been, and all she
had done for him and his i but when he paused, with the
evident intention uf IlddresKill~ the multitudes who pressed
aruund them, the wild and terrified fllce of his trembling com~
pan ion upturned to his, completely mastered his intention,
Drawing her hand still more closely within his arm, he gently
put Ill'lide the eager throng that pressed upou them j by the aid
of some of the court officials he procured 11. coach nnd carried
bis beloved mother, IlS hc ever termed her, to a quiet place of
shelter, until he could make the necessary arrangements to
return to the Orange. This done, the triumph and fever of
the hour seemed to huve vanished from Ed ward Rookwood's mind, All the high·strung nerve power that had
borne him up through the last few terrible weeks-even the
mighty revulsion of ecstatic joy with which he hud listened to.
the fenrful dctnils which shifted the burden of an awful
crime from his deyoted and self-sacrificinO' foster-mothcr to
the real murderess-the final triumph and release of Hannah
~lorrison, and the tide of high encomium that poured in
upon her from eyery quarter, all this came to an end at last,
and as the freed couple, after stealing quietly away from the
scene of their late seVCI'C affiictions, once more re-entered the
dcsolate hall of the old Grange, all the bewildcring past,
seemed to both, like the nwakening from 11. terrible and
fcyerish dream.
Edward Rookwood WR.8 rich now, and his beloved companion was to be independent for the remainder of her life.
Before their return to Rookwood, Edward had touohed upon
these details, explained to Hannah Morrison that 0.11 the
lIll'ge sums once in his brother's possession wcre now his owu,
and all this was to be settled •on thc dea.r mother'J an attenda~t was to be procured to walt upon her, and although he,
E,d ward, was bonnd to make O1/.e mOI'e voyage, it shonld be
hIS. last, ond t~en-and then I This wa'l the point still unfiDlshed a~ whICh they returned to the man8ion of death and
mystery, the crumbling ruins of Rookwood Orange.
l~ was at that moment that every shade of joy, hope, 'or
promise faded out from the worn fa.ee of the master or the
old mansion. The 'ago~izing memorics .with which the plaoe
was rife, all rushed baok upon his mind, and the last repre~
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senta.tive of that fu.llcn hOllse enteroll hili paternal dwelliu.
with none of the joy and satisfaction that a redemption fro~
an iguominiolls fllte walTanted. During the excitement of
the last few weeks Edwn.rd's young face had come to assume
the impress of long years of ClLl'e, his fine brow was marked
by the fnrrows of suffering, which no subsequent calm coulu
eradicate. In th~ pangs of shame and grief the day-spring
of his youth had evaporated, and weary, spiritless, lethargy
seemed at once, npon re-entering that telTible place, to
palsy the faculties which had sustained him tbrough his
bitter moments of pulilic strife~ struggle, and final triumph.
Ah, what a woeful pioture did that pair present when they
once more stood beside the cold hearth of poor Hannah'tt
old parlour, the dark oak flooriug of which still bore the
darker stain which told of shattered life and uurepented
crime!
The sailor's clothes were threadbare and negleoted, his
once bright c\11'ls hung iu thick milts over his pale brow,
and the dim eye I\lId suuken checks would have claim .. d a
pitying glnnce fl'om the stonietlt look thll t met hitt. He hlLd
bound a bit of sbabby crape rouud his cap, ill lieu of hi:i once
gay gold band, and he DOW reverently held it in his hand, as
he stood, with the thick falling tears coursing down his thin
cheeks, gazing at the ineffaoeable stain on the floor. Stallding
by his side is the still erect and noble form of his foster-mother.
To see her DOW, no eye could trace a shade of difference
between the Hannah who h:Ld been scratohing her strallge
memoirs in that very room weeks he fore, and the neat, wellcomposed, tuough patched old figllro, dut now stood gazing
with more than a mother's fondness at the desulate heir of
the Grange.
"Willie, Willie! 0, my brother !" cried the unhappy
young man, "would I had died fllr thee!': Then, hUl'yiug
hi8 face on Hannah's knees, he knolt down and wept bitterly,
and yet it seemed as if both could hear a voioe, soft and low,
and scarcely distinguishable from the breeze which sighed
among the ivy of the ruin, whigpering "Be comforted, my
brother. There is no more denth. I still live, and love you
better than ·ever."
" Who speaks, mothod" cries the sailor. " Did you not
hear that voioe 1"
" Even so, my Ed ward. There i:i no more death! "
"Angels are aronnd us, mother. I know that was my
brother's spirit spoke. 0, why can I DOt behold him 1"
"Canst thou see thiue own soul, my child 1 Yot it is
the same to-day as when it shall pass away from its mortal
tenement. The soul can only be changed by its good or
evil thoughts or deeds."
"But yet, mother, if I cuuld but see him I"
"I do," replied Hannah, calmly, "because my spiritual
eyes are open, and yours are not. You cannot believe me
because you cannot soe him.
But, oh, my Edward, wilt
thou deuy the existence of thy own spirit because thou canst
not soe, feel, or hear it 1 Wilt thou deny the existence of
God, the presenco of the stars when the clouds of night
obscure them, thc radiance of hoat, nud the iutelll,ity of oold,
because neither is palpable to Ollr external sight 1"
"Dearest friend, you arc. ever right," murmured the unhappy Rook wood; "but, my brother; if YOll indeed see him,
mother, ask him has he no message for me 1"
" Ay, love; and, by his brightly beaming eye, one of love
and cousolation."
The seeress was long sileut; then, bending low, sho
whittpered in ~~d waru's ear messages of love, and hope, and
joy, suoh as the angels of our hearts' affeotions come iu their
tendernes8 and beneficence to breathe forth from the divine
Fat.her to his suffering onetl on earth. Ed ward Hook wood
was comforted-comfurted beyond the empty sources of
human' happiness. He drank i~ the.k.nowl~dge of that li~"
to which we are teuding, and illS splrlt-brot.her became hltl
pilot to that bright land of souls, wl1.rning him oft' from the
reefs' and shol11s of crime; nnd, while showing him by' Id"
own bitter experience the terrible shipwreck which he hUll
made of his spirit by his vicious life of carthly indulgenct',
he pointed him to a thoU8and bright blossoms growing on
the shores of etcrnity, whioh it is given man even in hill
earthly oareer to gather.
Long did the young Bailor linger amidst the ruins of the
Grange, and deep WIl8 his satisfaction t.o per~ivo that, ~y the
wondrous manifestation of her mysterIOUs gift on the Side of
human justioe and retribution, po~r old aau~ah ~xcited no
longer loathing or terror, but uDlversal admiration, and It
tender 'respeot which, he felt sure. would oomman~ fO.r all
future tiine the Jove and good offices of her really kmdly
p
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neighbollrs, ILud thu.t iu spite of her singulu.r fu.culty of prt....
science and seoond-sight.
For some time after the trial ended the poor ca.ptive had
been notually "lionized," and invited by many learned savant"
to come and be made a subject for their scientifio experiments.
Rejecting every offer, however, that threatened to break the
ohain of what she deemed her obvious destiny, old Hannah
once more took up her residence at the scene of her lila'.
fatality; again the ivy and the solitary old woma.n fluttered
roun4 the crumbling ruins t 'gether. Edward Rookwood
was gone-gone on his last voyage; at least, tradition (which
is ever eirou~stnntial in its detail of ,fete") assigned him a
foundered ship and a wa.tery gru.ve. Of his notual fllte, we
have no more data to found on than a little poem, the last
produotion of poor Hannah's pen. It was found with her
manuscripts, or autobiogmphy, many months after Edward's
departure from Rookwood, when the village mourners Msembled to lay the form of the seeress beneath the vast elm whioh
shaded the pa.inted oriel window of what had once been the
library. The poem was eagerly perused, and many copies
mnde in memory of her whom in life the very same worshippers had perseouted as a witch, though in her' last hours
they were ready to canonize her as a saint.
They laid her within the shade of the ivied waJls with
whioh her own humble life had been identified. This was
her last and only reqnest, and it was made with many
apologies for the tl'oubld she would cause in the gratification
of her heart's dearest petition. It was proposed, in the exoitement which her dying fame awakened, to erect a monnment over her resting-plaoe; . but the wild March winds,
which roared in their majestic hnrmonies a requiem over ber
lonely gmve, f()rmed for themselves a 6ttill~ monument of
her heal·t's lovo and their giant power. Turret and bastion,
tower aud hall, were levelled in one shapeless ruin by the
desolating hand of the storm-fiend in a single night, and
morning found the shivered elm and the soattered ruin piled
up in a superb lDl\usoleum.ov~r the spot which covered. the
mortal r(!mains of the Lll8t Tenant of Rookwood Grange.
MANUSCRIPT

POE~[

0"

FO/l,nd in the "uins of Roolcwood Grange,
the demise oJ
its Lctst l'ell(wl, II tlw,ah M. orrisoll,.
A MOTHBR parts fronl her sailor boy;
H 'r lone heart knows no hope or joy,
Although he cries, "To my native IIhore,
o mother, I'll soon return once more."
Long hours and days are gone,
Yet 8till no word-though time rulls ODOf cumfort oheers the mother'lI heart,
Till une stern voice ill heard.
"\Veep on, weAl' un; thy Bailor buy
III gone to the laud of hope and joy;
Lo I he sleep" 'neath the wave on a forei~n Hhort!,
And he'll nuw return to thee no more."
Thl\t cold stern \'oice ha'l filiaely ~hOWIl,
For IlOrruwing heHrt.8 are ne'er alone,
And, WI,fted frum the spirit shore,
The loved and lost return once more.
And tho IUDe one't! sllilol' boy
III nelll', aud ever hovoring ruund,
Aud fondly whit!periug iu htlr oar,
" W tlep uot! thy lot!t is found.
" An anl(el is thy sailor boy;
I<'rolll lauds of hope, I'Dd love, and joy;
He COID~t! though cal·thly Iif" ill o'er,
Tu her he luveII, to part no more,"
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CHILD MEDIUM.

AN est\lemed correspondent of the Golden Gale, San Franoisco,
gi ves the followillg account of a very fine medium boy, whose
!'eILUCeS and varied gifts are attrnoting univerdal attention in
Ca.lifornia. Our friend sl\ys : Our little friend, Harry Locke, the boy medium, gave a
privl1.te seance to a few friends of the writer, at the residence
of his parents, 135, Larkin Street, on Wedllesday evening
IlLst. The occult telegraph, in his hnnds, has become a grand
ohannel of communication between the two worlds. As Harry
hilS learned to read by sound, he interprets the messoges 8S
they are glven l through the instrument. The genuineness of
the messuges CI1..n .be prove~ by any good telegrapher who may
be present.. To illustrate the extent of his power,~on WedIle:iday evening, he held the box contu.ining his own "sender"
in one hand and that of a.nother medium in the other. His
telegraphio guide, '" Spirit Chessman," worked one instrument,
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and the telegraphio guide of the other medium, "Spirit Sumner," worked the other, conversing with eaoh other, and somtimes working the instrumeuts simultaneously. After the
(xperiments in telegraphing, Harry was placed in n ohair and
his hands bound, one to each side of the ohair, in a manuer
making it absolutely impossible for him to unbind himself.
A curtain was drawn before him, when, in about two minutes,
he stepped out unbound. Harry is growing finely, and gives
promise of a mediumBhip that will stagger scepticism whereever his powers are known.
Hon. A. B. Richmond, on the last page of his "Addendum
to His lteview of the Seybert CommiBsioners' Report," ·Bays:I am fast approaohing the allotted period of human life.
I would not willingly deceive mYBelf or countenance deception
in a matter 80 important to me as the evidence of a future
existence. I am acoUBtomed to the examination of evidence
in Ollr courts, where life and death are invoived in the pend~
ing issue. After ten years' experience in Boientifio laboratories,
and forty years at the bar in investigating evidence, I oannot
resist the oonBoientioUB oonviction forced upon me by what I
have seen and heard, and all that "saint, Eage and Bophist
ever writ" cannot lessen the forot.! of the evidenoe of my
SenBes. My be1i~f is not voluntary; it has been foroed upon
me agaiust all my former predilections, against the logic of
early education and the conclusions of more mature years;
and I sincerely believe that the true phenomena of so-called
spirit-manifestations deBerve the candid investigation of both
soience and religion, and that eventually they will reoeive it
at the hand a of all save those who are so blinded by bigotry
that they will not see, or so prejudiced by oreeds that they
will not hear, even though one should speak to them from
the dead.
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SUPERSTITIOUS oustoms always die hard. Even after they
appear to have become extinct one is startled to find them
arising here and there, as if from the dead, and assuming a
form and vitality that are inoredible. Like those fOBBil types
whioh, though belonging to a olearly defined geological area,
yet dmg on their dying existence far iuto the succeeding
period, they linger still in many quarters, and can be studied
in all but their orijtinal form.
Perhaps one of the most remarkable superstitions that
find a plaoe in the oivilization of the present is that known
as corp ere. This rite is as barbaroUB and horrible as any
ever celebrated by the rudest savage. Yet the belief and
the praotioe of it are still common in many districts of the
Soottish Highlands-distriots where eduoation and the in:fiuenceR of Christianity have ·been at work for ages.
The corp er~ is regarded as a seoret and unfailing method
of bringing about the ill or the ueath of an enemy. When
these cannot be aocomplished in an open and direct manner,
resort is had to the mysterious and hateful prooess of corp
ere. This, 8.8 the expreBBion really means, is "a body of clay"
rudely shaped into theOlikeneRs of the person whose hurt is
desired. When n tolerably correot representation is obtained,
the operator, with the murderous thought in his heart, stioks
pins, nails, and broken bits of glass into every part of the
figure. He then takes it and plaoes it in a running stream
with its head towards the ourrent. As the olay image is
worn by the water the person whom it represents will, it is
believed, also waste away in the most exoruoiating agony, ns
if every part of his body were pierced by invisible probes.
Should, however, anyone by accident find the corp ere in the
Btream, its spell was supposed to be immediately broken, and
the intended viotim, unleBS too far gone, might reoover.
. About a hundred years· ago-in. the days when belief in
wltohoraft was generally prevalent-the minister of Farr, in
Sutherlandshirc, was noted for his antagonistio attitude
towards the blaok art, and all who praotised it. So strong
were his denunolations, that three local witohes felt that
~n1e88 some deoi,sive c~unte~action were instituted they were
10 danger of bemg discredited, nnd perhaps of being condemned and burned. Meeting in private oonolave they
deter~ined that they should try the ~r~eal of corp ere. ' They
fOrth~lth Pr:ooured olay,. and shaped It IOto the rough outline
of theIr clencal antagoDlSt. They then studded it with even
more than the usunl quantity of pins and spikes, and they
placed it Beoretly ill a lonely mountain rivulet. After their
~holy work· was done, they pa.tiently awaitE.d the result ..
.And not long had they to wait. The minister bccame
suddenly ill; and ns the trouble developed, and his body was
tortured ~Y innumerabl~ aoute shooting pains, it was known
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that he was under the influenoe of the corp ere. Suspeoting
the agents at work, he had them Bummoned to his bedside
by order of his session. When the miserable hags appeared
before him, he oharged them with the orime. At first they
denied; but as he insisted on their guilt, they at last admitted it. They further told him that he must soon die, as the
spell had gone too far, and they could not undo what had
been done. Then, it is reported, that the good man haVing
a presentiment that he should not live to enforoe the discipline of the Church against them, ordered them out of hiB presence, assuring them as he did so, that unleBs they repented,
they should go to a place where they must endure torments
ten thousand times more poignant than those they were able
to infliot upon him. .
.
In the same parish, and within the past four years, there
is evidenoe that this inhuman oustom was practised. A
member of one of the local land leagues had, by his independance of speeoh and conduot, rendered himself odious to
his associates. A short time after this the horrible corp ere
was discovered in the neighbourhood, and it was generally
believed that it was intended for the reousant land leaguer.
A.bout the same time, and as the result of agrarian strifes
and bitterness, the corp ere was used in the counties of RoBS
and of Inverness.. It would thus seem as if the Highla.nd lllnd
agitator has, in the use of destructive agencies, got as far as
the corp ere. It is very unlikely that he will make any further advance; for, if this expedient fails, he is not likely to
believe in any other.
Two instances of this survival of pagnnism have come
under my own observation. In one of tbe villages in the
northern sea-board of Sutherlandshire a number of school
children while at play found in an out of the way stream the
image of baleful import. It W8.8, when found, a rude and
ridiculous caricature of the human form. Its length was
about two feet, and it was six inches in breadth. The head
was 0.11 Lut wasted away; many of the pins were washed
out; and the only parts that were entire were the legs and
the trunk.
The other example WIlS the work of a tramp designed
against one of the worthy dames in the place who was noted
for her hard and inhospitable cha.racter. His corp ere was
fully over two feet aud a half in length, and bore a striking
resemblance to the object of his dislike. It was plaoed in a
river, and, in a few days, the action of the water began to
destroy the outlines of the head. At the Bame time the
news went abroad that Mrs.
was suddenly taken ill with
terrific pains in the head. The trouble daily got worse-no
doubt as the perpetrator believed in proportion to the amount
of waste going on in the corp ere. The tramp, not altogether
without a consoience, became alarmed. He told his seoret to·
me and to a younger brother-he was staying at the time
in one of the out-houses of our early home-and brought us
with him to the spot where the thing In.y, that its destroying
influence might be averted. .As a matter of oourse the siok
woman immediately reoovered I
Faith in this horrible oust om still survives in many parts
of the Highlands. To laugh at or ridioule it, keenly wounds
the feelings of the Northern Celt. Only a few days ago I
had a talk a.bout the matter with a very intelligent Highlander. At first he was reserved, nnd wished to indioate
that it was a superstition of the past. But on telling him
that I wished to try tJie effeot of the ordeal on one of the
people in his own village his eye at once flashed fire and
fury, and he declared that if I did suoh an awful thing I
deserved to have a bullet put through me I
But though faith in the custom itself lingers here and
there the practice of it is yearly dying away, and will soon
be universally abandoned. This is due to the almost entire
abolition of the Ceilidh system by whioh traditions and tales
wt!re rchelll'8ed around some convenient hearth, durina' the
long ~in~r nights,. in the h?aring of the llHBembled yo~th of
the dIstrIct. The lOtroduotlOn of the daily and the weekly
paper, nnd of railway and telegmphic oommunication, have
also exercised a mighty influence in the same direotion. The
rites of ancient paganism have been le88 able in the struggle
for existcnce, to maintain themselvcs against'these than they
have boon 6brainsL the civilising agenoies and the l'estraining
jnftu.enccs of Christianity. At present the Highlands are
1ll0V1~)g through a transition stage, and it is to be hoped
that III the. matter of customs, lUI of everything else, the. new'
era may be better and more onnobling than the one that is
passing· away.- H.. M: O. K.
(l'ke "Edinburg/I, Scutsma,,,
A.ugust 19th, .J88~.)
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WONDERFUL PLATFORM CLAIRVOYANCE
BY ADA FOYE, THE CELEBRATED AIIERICAN TEST MEDImr.

[Tn following scene, the Editor of this paper is in a position to aliii'm
to be a genuine and faithful trnnscript of what actually occurred, the
parties are all known to and vouched for by Mrs. Britten, and !!he hos
only to add, she can testify to nearly ONE BUNDRRD THOUSAND similar
scenes having occurred through the same inimitable medium, Mrs. Ad"
Foye. Many of Mrs. Foye's tests have beon given on the Barno platform
with Mrs. Britten during the past thirty years, aDd that without one
single failure or mistake.-EJ;). T. W.]
A SCEPTIO'S TESTIHON'Y.

THE following narration of facta is true in 0.11 particulars.
The writer is 0. pro.ctisi~g lawyer, having an office contiguous
to mine; and at my request reduced them to writing.
N EI,SON CROSB. *
BROADWAY,

N. Y., May 27th, 1889.
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questions. I spoke to him by llllme, ns T would to 0. witncFs.
QUEs.-What was the middle letter of yonr name 1
ANs.-H.
Q.'--Whnt was yOUl' bl18iness in life 1
A.-Ln\vyer.
Q.-What city (lid you practise in 1
A.-Ne\\' York.
Q.-On what street when I fir.;t knew yeu 1
A.-Brolld wily.
Q.-What number 1
A.-73.
Said I: "You are wrong." The medium hesitated a
sccond, then rep] ied :
" The spirit says that
is right, and YOIl are wrong: you
were in 71; he was in 73."
This was true, but I had forgotten the fact; it was all
one building, and he was on the opposite side of the holl, in
No. 73, while I wos ill No. 71.
Q.-Where did you die 1
A.-Plainfield, New Jersey.
Q.-Did YOll ha.ve a corporation for a olient on Chambers
Street 1
A.-Yes.
Q.-Name it 1
A.-American News Co.
Q.-What kind of a suit did you hnve for them in which
I helped you 7
.\. -Libel suit.
Q.-Who.t wna the result of the trill 11
[ No answer.]
Q. -What WIlS then done 7
A. -A ppealed.
Q.-Where to?
A.-General Term.
Q.-What court 1
A.-Superior Court.
Q.-What result 1
A.-J udgment reversed.
Q.- What then was done 7
A.-Appenled to Court of Appeals.
Q.-What was the state of the action at the time of your
death 1
A.-A ppeal pending.
Q.-Give plaintiff's name 1
A.-Marie Prescott.
Q. -What WIlS your belief when you died 7
A.-I believed in none of the systems of religion. I went
further: I disbelieved in the immorta1ity of tho soul.
Q.-S
, how did you come to attend here to-night 1
A.-I oame to redeem the agreement you and I made at
No. 71, Brondway, that the one who first died should inform
the survivor whether or no he lived.
I confess at this point I was startled. I felt thnt either
my mind was an open book to the medium, or else that I
bad called up "tho devil "; and I put bllt one more question.
Said I :
Q.-S
, what are you doing now 1
A.-I am studying, learning, teaching, and sometimes I
assist you; good night.
This was all. I knew no one except the gentleman who
nttended with me, and he was as great a sceptio as myself.
He never 10ft my sido; I was at n distance of fully forty feet
from the medium and between her and myself must have
snt fifteen or twenty persons, and withiu 0. less rndills fully
three hundred. As I said before, I never saw her, aud never
told any oue of my ngreement, save the geutle~o.n who wns
with me on that night on our way to the meetmg.
I have no theol'y on which to account for it. As I have
statt'd to yO\1 nnd as you well know, ram 0. person of strong
will. I hnve' never seen filly one aLle to mesmerize me. I
am skilled in trJing cases, and ill concealing from witnesses
nnd litigants my thoughtfl, and have ~ever yot seo? one who
cuuld do more than guol's at the .worklug of ~y mllld.. . .
I Ion vo to wiscr hellds thllD mlth) t.hc solutIOn of thIS lllClJent nntl I writo this out at JOUl' roqnest, upon the expreds
ngre~mcllt thnt my unme is not in nny wny to he used nor
published, 1101' am I to bo bo~herod with ~be queries of any
one cunccrll iug tho tl'llnSactlOlI.- I rcmnm, as ever, .Yours
-Bunner of L1gM.
vory sincerely,.

',e

DEAn Sm,-At your request I write out what to me was
0. remarkable ocourrence, and concerning whioh there cannot
enter the element of uncertainty.
To understand the matter thoroughly I will say, that I
am 0. lawyer in active practice in this city, with 0.11 the oonservatism of my profession, a disbeliever in spiritual phenomena, and nt an age when one's mental powers are presumed
to be in their prime.
A number of years ago I formed the acquaintance of 0.
lawyer who occupied an adjoining office, S
by name, and
between us sprung up a very olose friendship. He was a
0001, wary, shrewd man, of 0. philosophic turn of mind, a disbeliever in all systems of religion, carrying his disbelief to
the extent of denying the'immortality of the soul and the
existence of God.
He was truthful, houest, fearless, and lived and died
without a blemish on his name-the possessor of a fortune
o.ocumulated by his own efforts.
We were accustomed to argue constantly on all subjects
of ourrent interest, but on one question, the immortality of
the soul, we mdioally differed, and mllny an argument we had
thereon, till one day we made the following agreement, which
was known but to him and me, viz: That the one who
should first die, should inform the survivor of the simple fud
whether he was living after what we call death.
My friend died about a year ago, and, having the agreement in mind, I attended one or two spiritualist meetings
as an experiment, not with the slightest idea of receiving
any communication, for I was a sceptic as to any spiritualistic doctrines, teaohings and phenomena.
On Tuesday, May 21st, 1889, I received an invitation
from 0. olient to attend 0. meeting; out of curiosity I acoepted, and on my way told the gentlema~ who invited me the
story of myself and friend, and laughlDgly remarked that I
would oall up S
.
.
We arrived late; the hall was crowded nnd brilliantly
lighted; we took our seats at the rear, well to one side, and
'
almost soreened from observation.
After the lecture, the speaker, whom I never 8IlW or heard
of before, invited those who wished to communicate with
some departed friend to write the name on a slip of paper,
fold it securely so as to hide the name, and put it iu the hat
whioh would be pll8sed around. ,I did so, wrote my friend's
name on 0. slip I tore from a blank check, placed it in the
hat, with, I suppose, a hundred others, and saw the hat
plaoed upon the table..
.
..
At this time the only sentiment that moved me was a kmd
of scornful curiosity, 0. pity for what I oonsidered sentiment
"run mad," and 0. sort of impre88ion that the audience were
about to be oleverly humbu~ged.
After perhaps ho.Jf an hour had p8.8sed, and n dozen more
or less of communio'o.tions hnd been received, the medium
took up the slip unopene~ thnt I had. sent up.. Sll?de~ly she
stopped, hesitated, and Without openlDg the slIp slud: There
by name, who says that h~ has come
is 0. spirit here, S
to communicate with ouo who has long been anxIOus to see
him."
J then rose Ilnd 8Il.id, "~Indam, I thillk that must be for
me. Will yo~ ask the gentleman for his Christinn llamc ? "
She answered "Ed wILrd." 'rhe unopened ali p mean whilc
was delivered' to a stranger in the audience. I will now go
on and give you the colloquy. Mind you, I \\'8.8 not in the
slightest degree nerv~lls; I was as co~l and sc~ptical as when
cros8-exa~ining'n witness on. th~ stand; and m fnct, fo~ tho
'TilE l)l'ogrcs~ from docp(:t,it igllOl'lLl1C~ to hlghcHt,eulightcntime being my profe88iono.l lllStlDCts ~ot the better of me,
ment is fi progress fro~n cut.ire uncollscJ(~u8n~88 of law to the
nnd I framed my questiolls acoordingly. I now tllke up the cOllviction that lu.w IS ~11lverso.l and mcvlto.blc.-Ibrbert
Spencer.
*Jus)ge Cro8ll, himself an eminent New York lawyer

.

'
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RELIGION IN THE PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE.

AT the earnest, nay, the

request, of the angels of the
higher life, who, during a long earthly pilgrimage, have
guarded and guided the Editor of this paper with a wisdom
indel!cribable, and perhaps inoomprehensible, if rendered in
mere verbal expression, we publish in tbis Rostrum article
tbe concluding pages of the Editor's forthooming treatise,
"The Faiths, Faots, and Frauds of Religious Hilltory."
Whilst no money or price can ever compensate the writer
~r the immense amount of time and researoh this small
volume-but all compendious array of faots-bas cost her,
the applause of the higber world, the thanks and blessings
of God's angels and ministers of truth and justice, form 0.
recompense so supreme, so grand, and so full of promise
through the realms of eternity, that barter and sale sillk
into insignifioance, and fall down beneath the autbor's feet
as mere sand grains-footholds on which poor humanity
may stand more firmly than on quicksands, but means to
ends only-means not to be thought of or weigbed in the
balanoes of the glorious scales whioh are filled with the little
hook on the one side, and the oommands 9f angels on the
other. In obedience to BUoh commands, from such employers, we publish our conoluding lines, and that at first in
the paper which finds its foundation in this world and its
. realization and fruits in the next and higher world. We
hope with our next, or near forthcoming iSBues, to announce
the work for distribution; and we do not a.sk, for we lcnow
God's bleBBings will be on it wheresoever. it moves, aots, ami
illspires.--ED~ 1'. w:
BII/emn

THE RELIGION OF THE PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE.

ON reviewing the preceding pages, every truly tho~ghtful

reader must be prepared to consider the question, as to what
conolusion he oan deliberately arrive at concerning their
contents. If they are false, the magnitude of the interests
tlley ~ail, and the s\lpcrl~al charaoter of the suhjects they
deal WIth, render such falSIty an uopardon'able orime against
God and man. But if, on the other hand, they are true and
1 rove their truth by the unassailable oharaoter of the' evidenoe upon which they rest, is not the conclusion of every
candid mind inevitable 1 and can there be any appeo.l from
suoh a conclusion 1 True, we have left muoh of the story
uutold. We have not attempted to unmask the tremendous
fmuds perpetrated during the eighteen centuries of Chris,tiu.nity, j~ .referenoe to .the So~iptllre8, and other forms of
testimony, imposed by Synods and Coq.ncils upon a mystified
but all too trusting world. We ·bear no record·to the savage
wars and oruel maSBa<?res, by which Christian lands have

decimated Christian oommunities, and that on no other pretext than the settlement of impossible points of faith, or
incomprehensible propositions in metaphysics. We olose our
ears to the agonizing cries, whose eohoes still vibrate from
torture chambers and blazing piles, where Christians al'e
tom in pieces, or roa.sted nlive, for the honour and glory of
other Cbristians' opinions.
We steel our hearts against the bitter moans and piteous
wails reBOunding through the loathsome dungeons of Mona.steryand Inquisition, where many a hapless viotim ha.a died
a thousand deaths, in the unspeakable horrors of eoolesiastica.l
punishments. We cannot in this place num~r up the many
thousa.nds that have been haled to shameful deaths because
they could not believe the bliker's bread and vintner's wine,
dispensed by priestly hands, could become the flesh and
blood of a being whose very existence on earth wa.s doubtful,
through the magical hocus pocus of ecclesiastical jugglery ;
in a word-tbe eighteen centuries' record of aU that Christianity hll8 done, and said, oannot form a part of this little
treatise. Enough has been told, however, and enough w.ritten,
to give any intelligent reader an interior view of the Shekina.h
wherein the truo secrets of religious "faiths, fa.ots, and
frauds," have been kept enshrined.
To any candid mind, the sum of an that remains of that
foundation upon which proud ecclesiasticism ha.s upreo..red
its stupendous empire will be a foundered ship, tossing on
the wild and tempestuous billows of divided opinion, and
only waiting for the next lightning flash from the heaven of
knowledge and enlightenment to sink into the unresurrecting
abyss of oblivion-a ship with sa.ils all rent, rudder gone,
compass lost, Jnasts level with her parting planks; captain,
pilot, steersman, and crew all dead, or melting out into the
visionary realms of myth and allegory, from whence their
unreal forms were drawn. The world maya.sk-Can such
II. wreck a.s this ensue from the mere withdrawal of the veil
of mystery that has 80 long enshrouded the hollow pretences
of ecclesia.sticism 1
Even so. This is the breaking up of systems that have
stolen the sa.cred garb of religion to array their idols in.
The melting away of idle visions and vain superstitions,
bl\8eleSB theories, nnd legendary myths, worked up into
human forms, with deific attributes. A pageant meant at
first to dramatize the solemn march of na.ture, but ending
with the worship of the players. A farce constructed on the
awful name of Uod; a. tragedy of darkness, wrought out of
cheerful sunbeams; 0. melodrama, where men pretend to oa.lleach other gods, and mimic in their play the tutelary angels
of suus and systems. And yet, in the midst of all the
mighty upheavals whioh modern scienoe, art, discovery, and
reason are effeoting in the fantasies of theology, and the
groundless 8.88umptions of pl'iestcrs.ft, let it never be supposed that either pen or voice oan mar with irreverent touoh
the sn.ored elements of true religion.
God lives and reigns, although the mythioal forms of ten
thousand God-mm should vanish into the airy realms of
allegory and imagination. The facts of immortality can
never be disproved, although the Avatars, on whom a superstitious faith has built up their only proofs, resolve themselves into solar fire, and their histories merge into sun and
star beams. Good and evil ~re stubborn faots, and sin is a
stain on the soul of man, whioh the conjurers of ecolesilLBtical
" rings" oan never convert into good by spells and trioks,
The truths of religion were born before ecclesia.stioism, and
will survive its wreok. The ruins of faiths men deplore, do
not affeot the principle of natural, heaven-bQrn primordial
religion, and were every form of faith now prevailing blotted
Ollt from the earth one minute, the next would see created
man worshipping his oreative Father, God, following the
beckoning hands of immortal friends, with the confident
8.88Uranoe of their own immorto.lity, and listening to the
pleadings of the importunate witness for good and evil
within their CONSOIENOE, with the a.cknowledgment that they
were responsible beings, and mUst oreate, by their deeds
here, their heavon or hell hereafter.
Heligion is not shipwreoked in the downfall of ecclesiasticism. On the oontraryl it will rise up fafrer, purer,
more true to God and nature, and more in harmony with
the demands of life and destiny, when the tree of idolatry is
cut down, and God's imperishable Bible in ol'6D.tion is open
for t~e 8t~dy of his oroa,t~res, unrestrioted by the anathemas
of prIests, .~d the. mystiClSDl8 of man-made scriptures. And,
u.Il, the while, the elements of true revelation are ·growing
brIghter Ilud brighter, and bringing oonviction to the soul of
man that there is a veritnble soienoe 1n religion, the indo-
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struotible foundations of whioh are laid· in physical nature,
the orowning glory of which will culminate in spiritual
existence. And all the while, and all down the ages, come
bright glimpses of higher worlds than earth; interventiollR
of higher existences than eurth's; spiritual sights, sonnds,
Imd revelations, which keep alive the glorious assurance that
we are not left to our own blind vision to discover truth;
not compelled to grope our way without stronger guidance
than our own; in short, that the invisible things of the
universe are but witnesses of a higher, gmnder, and more
permanent universe of. invisible realities within, and that
when we are ready for it, and the ground is oleared of the
supe1'8titious ruhbish that now enoumbe1'8 it, we shall be
inspired to outwork the FACTS of a spiritual science, in which
all motions in the universe-past, present, and to coineshall be fOlJnd noting together in purest harmony; in which
the immutable principles of Divine science shall not leave \IS
any longer at the meroy of every new form of faith or fraud
that man can devise; in whioh God and angels, men and
spirits, life here and hereafter, eternnl progress and supreme
good, ever triumphing over evil, shall all be unfolded, combined, and linked together in the imperishable FAITHS and
eternal FACTS of the religion of the future.

•

THE WORLD'S NEED.
IT is not in the thunderbolt alone
God 9p88ka to ruan ;
Not in the fury .of the winds and waves
au ways we scan ;
Not in the dread volcano, bursting forth
Vials of wrath,
Making earth tremble, while destruct.iun lIure
Walks in its path I
But in the still, small voice, lUI Raft IlDd 1.ow
As murmuring rill,
Or like the fluttering of an angel's robe,
When all is still.
And speaking thus: "My kingdom i'J the world;
There's work to do ;
The fields are white, the harveat truly great,
The labourers few.
"Bin, lIorrow, suffering on every hand
Around us lurks ;
The heavenly kingdom cannot come except
Through faith lind works.
" Then, clothed in patient meekness, go thou forth
To bl818 mankindHeJp thOBe in want, amI thoBe in pain reliove,
An~ guide the blind;
" Lift up the (allen; speak to them as Chri8t
Spake once beforee Xeit.her do I condemn thee; go ill peace,
And sin no mor.,:
" Minister to the helpless, and the weak
ADd faltering Jood :
Pour out the Bulm of Gilead, frecly give,
For all have nced"Need of encouragement and sympathy
In their distress,
Need of a ateadfll8t friend on whom to lean
In loneliness.
" For better than the shrieking vultul'e is
The cooing d()ve ;
Better than hatred, malice, und the aword,
18 human Jove."
Thus saith the spirit: who hath earr! to huar,
Turn not away,
But let your light shine bright unt;1 the dawn
Of perfect day.
Hu should all live, and lOon all Wal'l! would 0 'ase,
And strife be o'er;
The weary world needs teudefnc88 aud peace
For evermore.
-Banner of LigT,t.

•

HOW THE ANGELS ARE EYES TO THE BLINn,
(From the .1 Boston Globe," of July, 1889.)
MANY of the readers of The Globe have doubtless seen around
the South and West Ends of Boston a thiok-Bet, mediumsized man, apparently about forty years of ago, with oval
faco, blonde moustaobe and genial expI'ession, walking along
with confident step, carrying a cane, and dragging behind
him a blaok valise on little wheels. He keeps to the ri~ht
of other pedestrians, tnrning out from all obstaoles, piokiug'
his way easily through dense orowds, and when he comes to 1\
croBBing, pioking np his valise, and oarrying it to the othl'J'
side, where ·he sets it down, and oon~inues his course. . At
the firot gl'iDce no 9ne would think he was totally blind,
.hut. if you look sharply" and notice the peouliar earringtl of
hie head, and ~specially if you see the in~at motion of
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his restless eyeballs, yon will be convinced that the physical
sense of sight is wholly laoking.
This man is Marous H. Josselyn. He lives at 184,
Eustis Street, in neat and tastefully furnished apartmente..
Every week-day morninl! he sets out with his valise to visit
his onstome1'8. He has his regnlar routes, and calls on eaoh
of his one thousand pa.trons regularly onoe a month. His
business, whioh has grown to its present proportions as the
results of twenty years' hard and systematio work, is the
selling of needles, thr~ad, tape', safety-pins, COl'Het laoos and
Co suoh like" articles, so dear and so necessary to the feminine
heart. He derives '0. snug little income from his busineSB.
Mr. J088elyn knows the streets of B~ston as well as any
policeman, and goes direot to the houses of oustomers, no
ma+.ter where they live.
He wna stopped one day on the street by a man who said,
"See here, sir; they say you're blind, but I've been following you for nn hour and watohing you olosely. If you
were blind you could not get along as you do, never running
against anybody or anything, walking fast, and always
stopping at the right house without heHitnting. I don't
believe you're blind. It's true I never SIlW eyes like yours
exoept in a blind man, but then that continual rolling of the
eyeballs must be simply a triok of yours. Now you might
as well be fra.nk and tell me all about it."
But Mr. Josselyn very properly refused to gmtify the
idle ouriosity of a stranger who had insulted him, so he
merely assured him that he was in reality as blind as a bat.
A Globe reporter reoently visited Mr. Josselyn at his
home, not to satisfy himself in regard to his blindness, but to
ask him how the wurld reo.l1y looked to 0. blind man, aDd
inquire what mysterious sense it was, what subtle faculty,
what unerring intuition, which supplied the deficlenoy of
physical sight.
"Oh' I'm not blind," snid Mr. Josselyn, oheerily, IC and
I don't like to have it thought that I am. I see as well as
anybody, bllt in a diff~rent wny. Not olairvoyantly, but
actualJy, although 110t with my own eyes, for they are
sightless. OtherB Bee for me, and I me tluir visum.
Tksy
are with me all the time."
"It may not seem very probable or even intelligible to
you," said Mr. Josselyn in r.lply to the reporter's inquiry,
" but the only explanation I can give is that my guides are
spirits. It is they who soe for me and keep me out of
danger. Of their aotual existenoe I have no more doubt
than of my OWIl. And how could I doubt, with the thousand daily proofs of their presenoe 1 In walking along the
streets or Ilnywhcre else, if I shonld turn to the left to avoid
an obstaole, I feel a pressure 011 my right shoulder just 118
distinot and real to me as you feel the weight of my hand
on your arm," contiuued Mr. Josselyn, as he touohed the
reporter's arm. " It is a purely physioal sensation, the same
that I feel when touched by a mortal hand. The nerves
are affeoted in precisely the same way. If I ought to turn
to the right, the pressure is on my left shoulder. It it fa
neoessary to stop aDd stand still, I feel the invisible barrier
right in front of me, making it impossible for me to go on
un til it is removed."
Mr. Josselyn went on in 0. mo~t entertaining way to
explain why the senses are superfluous things anyhow, basiug
his r03asons on the well-known metapbyltioaU dootrine of
idelllit!m. cc Notb ing I·eally exists but mind," he said; "all
the seemingly solid and actnal thingR of this world whioh
you see, and, hear, and touob, and ta18te, and smell, are only
Ilppeamnces i they are not real j they ooustautly ohange;
only that whioh is permanent and eternal has reality. .This
is mind or spirit, and yon cannot apprehend it with any of
the physical senses."
Mr. Josselyn, having lost his sight when he was only five
years old, hl18 not a very vivid recollection of how external
objeots look to persons with sight. He says he remembers
the appearance of the caterpillar orawling along the ground,
and also how the water looked that was ohurned by the
wheels of the ferryboat. or colour he has no clear concept ion.
Besides being a good business man Mr. J ossolyn is ~
fine musioio.n, playing the piano with exquisite feeling. He
is what spiritualists oall cc a sensitive," and perceives n great
many thillgs by a finer sense thall that of hearing, or seeing.
Mrs. Josselyn says he can ge~em.lly tell when he oomes home
.in the evening whether anyone has called on her duriQg the
d"y, and often who has called..
.
" Yes,· and' before I get into the house I know y->nr stQ.te
of miud, nnd how you are feeling," he said,
How does be know it 1-.L. M.
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SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS.

II

" Gather them up."

CAPTAIN J. B. SUARKI.EY, n. measurer of vessels in the
Boston Custom House, hils been devoting his talents to the
figures in Revelations in order to arrive at a measurement of
Heaven. He takes the statement in ltevelations xxi., and
figures it out thus :-" And he measured the oity with the
reed 12,000 furlongs. The length and the breadth and the
. beight are equal." Twelve thousand furlongs-7,920;000ft.
cubed-497,793,088,000,OOO,000,OOOft.. Reserving one ha.lf
of this spa.ce for the throne and court of Heaven
and one half of the remainder for streets, we have
124,198,273,000,000,000,000 rooms. We will suppose the.
world did, and always will, contain 900,000,000 inhabitants,
and that a generation lasts 31 1'8 years, making in all
2,970,000,000 every century, and that the world will stand
1,000,000 years, or 10,000 centuries, 29,700,000,000 inhabitants. Now, suppose there are 100 worlds like this, equal
in the number of inhabitants and duration of years, a total
of 2,970,000,000,000,000 persons, there would be more than
100 rooms, 16ft. square, for each and every person.
GnoWING INTEREST IN SPIRITUALIsM.-Readers of this
number of The Banner will not fail to notice that nearly
overy correspondent makes special mention of the rapidly
growing interest in the subject of spiritualism in all sections.
The attempts of its enemies to destroy it, notably by means
of a pretended confession of fraudulent proct.ices by two of
its oarly mediums, have really served II. diametrically opposite
purpose. This is another evidence of the omnipotenc~ of
Truth.-Banner of Light.
FIELDING when in France was asked: "Are you a H uguanot 1"
"No," he replied.
"A Catholic 1" "No." "A
Luthoran1" " No," he said, "I have a little religion of my
own /" Nine-tenths of the so-called members of the Christian sects to-dllY, if asked separately about their beliefs in
the articles of their peculiar creeds, would be found, practically, to be in the same condition. Inquiring minds, are, in
this age of light, to a greater extent than ever before, daring
to entertain individual opinions on the most abstruse subjects, and tho outlook, therefore, is cheering for the future.

II

[BepimDber 8, 1889.

Then, Pilot, we're safe, so tell to me
The tale of this isle on the haunted sea,
While the bell &trikes two, and the bell strikes three ;
Hark ye, hark ye 1"
(Oling-clang-cling I)'
Lilten, boy, the tide runs f!l8t
Where the green isle lay in the years long pa8t.
There once a gibbet the moon shone through,
And ita iron frame the high winds blewThere the crimes of the sea received their due.

" Old Nix was a captain, hard and bold,
And he reaped the soo aDd gathered gold; .
He gathered gold, but one windy night
They found him dead 'neath the gunwale light,
And his mate stood ~ear him, dumb a~d white.
.. And his mate they seized-a young saUor heAnd 'oharged him with murder upon tbe sea.
And they brought him here where the island lay,
Where the gibbet rose o'er the windy bay,
'Twas more than a hundred yea... to-day."
" Oh 1 Pilot, Pilot! how dark it grows I
" Hark ye, hark ye I
(Cling-clang-cling !)
Aoross the bay the fog wind blows,
(Cling I)
The beacon turns in the fog clouds drear,
And my head is dulled with nameless fear;
They did not hang that nilor here 1
Hark ye, hark ye ! II
(Cling-clang-cling !)
" Here lay the 8hip. and the island there,
And the Bun on the summer oak shone fair,
And they took him there 'mid the ohains to die
And he gazed on the green shore far aDd nigh,
'Then turned his face to tbe open sky.
.. And he said, I Oreat Heaven, receive my prayer;
The shores are green and the isle is fair.
To my guiltle88 life my witneu be ;
Let the green isle die 'mid the 8Obbing-aea,
And the sailors see it and pity me.
In her old thatched cottage my mother wnI spin,
And dream of her boy on the COAst of Lynn,
Or watch from her door 'neath the linden tree;
Oh ! heayen, just heaven, my witness ~
Let the island beneath sink into the sea.

I< I

Let it waste, let it waste in the morning waves,
With its withered oaks and its pirates' graves,
Till it lie on the waters black and hare,
The ghost of an isle 'mid the isl~nds fair,
Wbere bells shall toll and beaco~s glare I ' ,

II •
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THE BLACK ROCK Iff BOSTON HARBOUR.

« THB tide runs strong, and the sea grows dark,
Hark .,e, Pilot I (Cling, clang, cling I)

•

The Dlgbt wind freshens and drives the bark;
(Oling I)
" The sluggish fog-horns fill the air,
And fitful is the beacon's glare,
.And near us lies an island bare,
Hark ye, hark yc 1 "
(Cling-clang-cling I)
" Quiet, lad, 'til the bell buoy tolls
AI the heavy sea beneath it rolls.
The lights are bright on the long sea-wall,
I know the reef. where the breakers fall,
And I know where there are no rocks at all"
But the isle is black without shoals or sands,
Hark ye, hark ye I (Cling, clang, cling I)
And black on the rock tbe beacon stands.
(Cling.)
., And the bell buoy's voice hIlS a warning tone,
And flareS the light. on the pile of stone.
What makes the isle so black and lone 1
Hark ye, hark ye I"
(Cling -clang-cling I)

II

II

That island, boy, was once fresh and green,
The fairest isle in the harbour seen,
'Tis the shost of an isle that you yonder 18e.
Now the btlll strikes two, now the bell strikes three,
And the night shades faU, and the wind blows free

.. The trees arc gone, the fields, the shore,
And the heron comes to the reef no more.
No sea-guU's wing to the ruoks dips down,
No petrru white nor soomew brown,
No~ boat stops there from port or town:'
""Do you know. the rocks of the reft sea wall t
·Hark yo, Pilot!" . (Oling, 014ng, cling I)
II I know where there are no rooke at all."
(Oling I)

" He died, and the island shrank eAch yenr,
The green trees withered, the grass grew sere,
And the rock itself turned black and bare,
And lurid beacons rose in air,
And the bell buoy riDge forever there."

THE WORDS THAT CA.N NEVER BE RECALLED .
A PBNITENT to a holy father went;
Confession of her sins was her intent,
And so her' misdemeanors, great and sma)),
Sbe faithfully rehearsed them all ;
And, chiefest in her catalogue of sin,
She owned that she a tale-bearer had been,
And borne a bit of scandal up and down
To all the long-tongued gossips in the town.
The holy fatber for her other sins
Granted the absolution askt-d of him;
But while for all the rest he pardon gave,
He told her this ofi't'nce was very grave,
And that to do fit penance she must go
Out by the wayside, where the thistles grow,
And gathering the largest, ripest one,
Scatter its Beeds, and that when this was done,
She must come back again another day
To tell him ; his commands she must obey.
Feeling right glad she had escaped so wolJ,
Next dRY but one she went the priellt to tell ;
The priest sat still and heard her story through,
Then Baid, .. There's something still for you to do i
Those little thistle-Beeds whioh you have sown,
I bid you to re-gather eyery one."
The woman "aid, .. But, father, 'twould be in vain
To try to gather up tbOtle seeds again ;
The winds 11I",e scattered them both far and wide
O'er tbe mead owed yale and mountain Bide."
The father answered, II May I hope from this.
The lessori I have taught, you will not miss 1
You cannot gather back the scattered BIlew,
Whioh far aDd wid& will grClW to noxiOuIl weedll,
Nor can the misohief once by ~da1l1oWD
By any penaoce be again undooe."

September :6. 18S9.]
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CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY WORK.
ABBRDKD.-Mr. Paul gave useful advioe. He exhorted us earneatly

to cast aside all preconoeived ideas and seek only that which was true.
With the development of our God.given faculties, we IIhould have no
reason to complain of darkness as regard8 spiritual thing&, but light
would not be gained by sitting idly by, but by thorough knowledge of,
and obedience to, the laws of mind and matter. Perhaps the moat
interesting incident was the olairvoyance &bown by a young member,
who sat with UB for the Brat time. He gave a very graphic account of
a fOBter brother, reported to have been drowned, and mourned as IOBt
by his relatives.
The clairvoyant affi1'DlB that he liveB, that his
reported death wna only a ruee,and that he intends ·to run away the
Brst opportunity. The oharacter and the· exact Position of the v88lle1
were unhesitatingly given, but her nBme he could not read correctly,
being in Frenob,and the number was partially obliterated. It will be
intereSting to dUcover how far he baa been right.-J. C.
AOORIlfGTON.-Mr. Walsh gave splendid disooUl'88L Afternoon BUbject, "Tbe li ving testa of truth," demonstrating the certainty of our continued existence, and alao that those gone before return and bring
meaaagea of peace and goodwiU to friends, and BO prove they are the
living teats of truth. Evening subject, "Out of sight not out of mind."
Both lectures were highly appreciated. Clairvoyance in the evening,
very Bucoessful.-J. H.
BLAOKBURN. Exchange HaU.-Afternoon: The controls of Miss
Jonea, of Liyerpool, addressed a fai,r audience on "He showed me a
river pure as crystal 60wing from the throne of God." (Rev. uii, 1.)
They olearly stated how the Bible recordl Bpiritual mlUlifestationl,
villion8, and other gifts. viz : Samue! heard a .8puit voice: paniel in the
lion's den: The fiery furnaoe: Healing the Blolt and opening the eyes
of the hlind, and boldly deo1ared that it WBI a fact that persons in the
present day performed thingll similar to the above. The narrative
relating to the hem of Jesus' garment being touched and the woman
being made healthy, was clearly owing to the purity and Itrengtb of bis
virtue. Spiritualism teaches U8 to love one another, nnd that we should
practile the precepts given by our apirit friends. That·we should show
to the outside public by our daily actions that I!piritualistic teachings
were improving our maDDers, and there is something iD spiritualism
that we do realise, as, according to the old saying, Precept without
example is of very little use. The controls gave several very BUCC88Bful
psyohometric deBCriptionl, relating to the chnracter and spiritua.l Burroundings of the owners of articles handed up. No doubt the striking
proofs given will convince the recipients that the powera and gifts of
the spirits are both surprising and useful The evening was paB8ed
entirely with psychometric readinga.-R. B.
BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-Mr. Marsden's guides gave good dis·
oourses in the afternoon and evening. Mrs. Webster gave good
olairvoyance after each. They are aplendid mediumll, and worth hearing.
BWOBOUSB.-Mn. Bean land gave her experience how ahe became a
Ipiritualist in the afternoon, to a fair audience, which W8B verr inter·
elting, followed by succeaaful psyohologioal delineations. EveDlng: A
muoh larger audience listened to a diacourae on .. If a man die sha.1I he
live again' " Ber controls gave many {lointa of interest in proof, ang
compared it with the orthodox teaobmg. SucceBBful psychometric
delineation8, olairvoyant deaoriptlons, &0. A few prescriptions were
given.-D. R.
BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.-Mr. B: Plant's guides gave ex·
cellent diaoouraea. Afternoon BU bject, .. Realms of Thought and Future
Life." Olairvoyance foUowed. Evening Bubject, "Resurrection, how
and when'" He was very sUC0888ful with clairvoyance, and gave
general satilfaction to a fair audience.- D. F.
BUBR.-Mr. William Davidson's guides spoke ably on .. Let your
pitehers drop into the well and draw water."
Clairvoyance good.
Be gave a poem on .1 My Mother." Alao a solo. Many strangers
present. Mrs. Hogg, September 8th j Mr. Grice, 6·30.
CLBCKBKATON. Oddfellows' Hall.- We were disappointed as usual,
but we have got used to it. Mr. Pickles gave excellent clairVoyance in
the afterncoJl. Evening: A lady kindly \'olunteered and apoke well.
Mr. Blackburn gave an excellent inspirational addreu, which was much
appreoiated. Mr. Pickles gave good clairvoyance.-W. H. N.
CRool:.-The &rat public mooting on Bpiritualism W8B held in the
Temperance Hall, on Thursday, August 29, by Mr. Victor Wyldes, to a
very respectable and intelligent audience. The subject was .. The
Gospel of Moderu Spiritualism," which the apeaker handled in a
thoroughly logical and teUing manner, to the intenBe delight and
edification of his hearers. Mr. Wyldes also gave several payohometrical
testa quite correotly. A vote of thanks to Mr. Wyldes-was moved by 1\
Wesleyan local preacher, seconded by a non.spiritualiBt, nnd carried
with aoolamation.-J. A. and R. H.
CROMP'ORD AND HmB PBAK.-" God made manifest in the flesh"
was taken for consideration. Every man was led to re6ect by what he
laW, but the result would be according to the ability of each to comprehend. 'When tho history of the present ago came to be written, it
would contain just what the historian perceived j the details and colour
would be his, and not of those who gave birth to the event&. As no
man would read the recorda on the exact lines of the historian, all would
100 according to their condition.
Nowhere is there such possibility of
diversion as when man oommences to search for God. No artiIt in
execution equalled his conceptions, and no man could reveal to another
the BOul'Btrivings within. In the attempt to do this, and to make all
minds equal, theology had grown, and the opposite would be the means
to unravel it. EvewJlg: The aame subject was continued. It was
ahown tbt ideals built and personified were tlte reBult of the Belfishness
of the pastors and teachers. It was not a question of Fatherhood of
God and Brotherhood of Man they desired to teach, but how to draw
all men to their oreeds. Once tbia was olearly comprehended, men
would begin to trust each other, and the faith yet to come would
establish a millenial family, or Kingdom of God, on earth. To tltis the
Church could turn an!!. gaze on ·its mUQificencc and magnificenoe, and
flnd ita true position. Spiritualism had drawn the ourtaIn aside, and
the future man and woman, whilet yet in youth, w.ould uomprehend
. that the tomb did not hide them from the gaze of father', mother;
brother, or aiater, but more olearly enabled every act to be read, aud a
.
.
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oheok then establiahed would lead them to greater reverenoe, greater
trust, and more Bplritual thought and deed, thua God would beoo1ne
more manifest in the 6esh. Both meetings orowded-W. W.
.l.t.
DARWBN.-Mr. Schutt'B guides gave very iDBtructive diacoU1'lJ8I to
fair audiences, Afternoon subject: 'I God's need of Man;" evening
aubject: .. The P.fJ"I'mids of Egypt," which he treated at great length,
giving general aatisfaction.-T. H.
DBNBOLIIB.-A good addreaa by Mr. Boocock. Evening subject,
"Paradise Lost and Regained." A few olairvoyant descriptionl, much
app~ted.-C, P.
DBWBBUIlY. Vulcan Boad.-Saturdny, Aug. 31st: We held a tea
meeting, which was a succeaa. We had many friends from Batley and
other places in the district. After tea, a BOOial meeting, which we hope
to have monthly, as I think it will be the means of binding Us more
together. Sunday: Mrs. Herbert Taylor, of Batley, Bpoke in a very
oreditable manner. Afternoon subject, "The Atonement j .. evening,
"Spiritual Gifts and Faith Healing." Suoce88ful olairvoyance .after
each servioe. I am glnd to see BO many children coming to our rooms,
and they do not forget to bring their mite. I have been in places
where they did not care for children, but I say, the more the better,
as I thiuk this is the principal material spiritualiBm has to build up
from.-J. H.
EXRTBR.-Mrs. Hellier'8 morning subject was ., Blessed are the
pure in heart, for they sball see God." These words are little understood,. the real meaning, ",hich should sink deeply into the heart, is left
unravelled, because to the ordinary mind it is too much trouble to think.
Purity of heart does not consist of outward ahow, ohurch going, or almsgiring, but of a brotherly or sisterly sympathy to all who are weary in
mind or body, of the practice of aelf-denial for the good of others, and
the sowing seeds of klDdneaB. The evening discourse WUB founded on
the words, " Love ye one another. II Clairvoyance was very Bucceaaful
on both occasions.-R. S.
FBLLING-oN-TmB.-Mrs. R. Peters, after a few much appreciated
remarks, gave a good number of very striking illustrations of spirit
friends, which gave general satisfaction to a large and intelligent
audience. On tbe 21st inst., we intend to present Mrs. R. Peters
with a suitable testimonial, for the free and able work she has done
for the uplifting of humanity for the last nine years, both in private
and pubhc. We shaU have a tea and concert. Adults, 9d.; ohildren,
hall-price. The spiritualists froD! the Rurrounding district will come in
numoors. We ~xpect Mr. Grey nnd Mr. Westgarth with UR to make
the presentation, and give auitable addresaell.-J. D.
GLAsoow. August 29th.-Mt'. Coratorphine, chairman. Mr. J.
Griffin spoke of a sensation of vital force and healthy energy that had
just overshadowed him, and pointed to the return of Mr. J. J. MOJ'II8,
full of new lite and rigour to work out his mission of spiritualism, and
that all should unite and give him a helping hand. The spirit people
find him a very useful instrument, therefore let us walte up and cut
the net over the oct-an of life, drawing each within the power of the
spirit. Psychometrical readings were given, and Mrs. PateJ"lon gave
clairvoyant descriptionL Mesers. R. Harper and J. Robertson aupported
the interest of the meeting. September 1st. ~oming: Mr. J. RobertSOD presided.
Mr. R. Harper gave a paper on "The Sovereignty of
Labour," showing that all labour WIllI honourable and worthy of fuU
compensation, suffioient to supply the means to give health, strength
and pleasure to every maD, woman and child. He advocated compound
labour, or each working for all, free from the power of might over
right, where self interest i8 seen to be the common intereat of all The
sciences of religion of morals and of man are one, tending to the equality
of opportunity for all, bringing the light of heaven to shine upon earth,
and give true aalvation from pain, suffering and want here, not delayed
to BOme future and uncertain time. The memben entered into the
spirit of the subject and formed a committee to consider tlte beat
meana of uniting with others to work for the amelioration of the people.
Evening: Mr. J. Robertson, chairman. Mrs. R. Harper gave an excellent paper on .. Woman," declaring her equality with man, that her
labour: should be recognized as such j that no institution for good can
be complete without ber in6uence, but that woman adde the sweetne81
to human Jife.-J. G.
HAJ.lFAx.-A grand entertainment on Thursday, Aug. 29th, in aid
of new sick fund, when a splendid programme was gone tbrough, CODaisting of glees, songs, and recitations; nil well received by a large and
appreciative audience, several encoreB being demanded, which were
willingly responded to. After paying expenses for printing and other
small items,'we had a nice balance of £2 9s. Od., nett. Sunday: Mrs.
Craven's guides took subjects from the large audience, which were well
and efficiently answered, giving much satisfaction.
.
HBOltliONDWIKB.
ThomBl Street.-Miaa Harrison gave fiue
diacouraea, afternoon and evening j good clairvoyance followed i large
audiences.-J. C . .
.
HsywooD.-Mr. Fillingham gave instrucUve diRcourses to large
audiences, also good clairvoyance. He conducted a healing circle on
the Saturday night, which WBI well attended, many receiving
benefit from his magnetic J>Ower.-Mra. H.
HUDDEn8FIBLD. Brook Street.-Mr. Hepworth haB givcn addresaea
and clairvoyance in hill usually effective style to fairly numeroul
audiences. Subjects were taken from the audience in the evening,
and dealt with satisfllctorily. Our lyceum held a very successful
BOBBion, when thc usual programme was gone through very creditabl1,
Attendance very gcod, 34.-J. B.
JARRow.-Evening: Mr. Scott's guides gave a good discourse on
.. The Christian's objeotions to spiritualism," showing that Christiana
admit tllat there is something 111 spiritualism. Spirituuli8m teaches
that our family circle is never bruken up, our friends are ever near UB.
The discourse was muoh appreciated by a good audieuce.-J. W.
LKIOBSTRII.-The guides of Mr. Young gave their farewell addreaa.
Subject, "Pathwaya Heavenwards." After reviewing ancient writers,
and pointing out that only R few were educated, and that Bome writing8
were very contradictory, they spoke with energy about the ttlaohiugs of
Jellus,.and showed t~l\t he never ta~ght that by his de~th we !"ould be,
.saved. . After abowlDg the contradlctory statements glVen by the New
TC8tam(ln~ writel's, .iz., one I' By grace are ye aav~ "; another" By
faith "j auother "By works;" summing up Ii. very instructive addreaa
by proying that eRch individ",a1 Qlust wtn aal~tioq b¥ works, proving
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that II Whatsoever a man IOwetb, that abal1 he alao reap.'· A good
audience. The ohairmao laid, ... this WIUI the lut ooouion of Mr.
Young's presence amongoJt us in public, he thought we ought to .how
our appreciation of Hrvioea rendered during the &ve yean' raidence
among us, and alao espress our hearty good w~ for his future
welfare. Tbis Wall unanimously pasaed.
LoNDOlf.. 23, Devonahire Road, Foreat Hill, S.E.-Xr. W. Wallace,
of Higbgate, gave a highly instructive tranoe addreaa, which was much
appreciated by an attentive audience. Questions were answered.-M. G.
1..oSDOS. Hayfield Hall, 160, Mile End Road.-Mr. Drake, on
"How to make Spiritualiam a Power," pointed out very forcibly the
nMMaity of better organisation among spiritualiata, and the advisability
of their· making themselves felt in poUtics, &0.. He oonaiclered som~
rrovision ought to be made for those InediUIDII who had spent their lives
lD trying to ad.anoe the oauae of spiritualism. A collection was again
made in Victoria Park on behalf of the strikers, £1 2a. being collected.
LosDON. Olapham Junction, 296, Lavender Hill, S. W.-The
flret meeting of our new aaaooiation. Mr. J. Morgan Smith gave an
excellent addreaa, tracing the origin and progreaa of the Endyonie
Buoiety, showing that the teachinge received from their spirit friends
had always been to. induce all to fuUll the law of the Great Onl&~~J by
liviog apiritual, practioaJ, and useful Uvea. That true spirit ism
taught UII to work II For the good of all," and not confine our ideas to
any particular seot or creed. Grea.t earneatneaa was manifested by
other speaker&, and friends from the follo~ plaoea were enrolled all
~embers at the cloee: Datteraea, Bayawater, Bnxton, Chelsea, OJaphl\m,
Eltrlafield, Paddington, Putney, Richmond, and Wandsworth. The t.i tie
adof,ted is "The Truthsookers' Aeaooiation;" basis: "The Good of
A.1l.' Arrangemente are being made by a provisional committee, and
further parti.culara will shortly be announoed.-U. W. G.
Lo1fDOS. Marylebone. Harcourt Street.-Mra. Treadwell kindly
gave a good address to a good audience, on "The Nature of Spirit-lifeOf Oommunion between the. TirO Worlds, &0." . Mr. Muon and some
friends were preaent, advocating affiliation of this lOCiety with the
London Spiritualist Federation. The majority of members preaent
voted in its favour.-O. L H.
LoRDOR. Finsbury Park.-Open-air meeting. Meurs. Houchin
and Cannon addreued a large audience. The teaChings were put forth
in a clear and lucid manner, and well received. It wae the fint time I
had heard such grand teachings.-J. W.
LosooN. Foreet Hill-Mr. W. Wallace wribea: "The firoJt trance
addreaa in the present room&, subject. I Work out your own Salvation.'
A delighted audience. It was laid that a pin might have been heard
to fall, the subject being 80 new and interesting. Every person in the
room atraogars, except the chairman. He had his first Bitting with
my late wife and I, over twenty years ago. Very pleased to meet with
him once again."
LoNDOR. ~'s Oroaa: ~58, PentonviUe Hill ('Intranet', King's OroB!
RoacL)-A gen
diaol188ion took plaoe on Mr. Houchin's paper. Mr.
Oaunon made a lucid espoaltion of "The Spiritualiatio Attitude."
Meure. Rodgen, Ma~enzie, Battell, and ReynoJda took part in the diecueaion. Mr. Mackenzie Will read the nest paper. The Sunday evening
discouraea are now reaumed. The chairman, Mr. Rodgen, will give the
opening addreaa. The want of a central place for meeting wae long felt.
FriendS are requested to notice the above addreu, close to where the
tram atopa.-J. Bowles Daly, 53, Hartham Road, Holloway.
LoSOON. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardena, Silver Street, N otting
Hill Gate.-Open-air Work in Hyde Park. A spirited debate took place
llUlt Sunday afternoon, between Mr. Veitch and Mr. Oorbett (atheist).
The subject choeen for diacUB!ioo, II Is there a continuance of life after
death, so called '" wae dealt with by these geotlemen in every polBible
way, and pointe of considerable interest werel'lli~ Our Mr_ Veitch
Wall well able to deal with any of our friend the atheist's questions,
and it is needleae to mention that t.he ideaa advanced by that gentleman
ahowed the pound ness of t.he spiritualistic belief. Next Sunday afternoon at 8-80. It is earnestly hoped that members will kindly forward
their sUbecriptiona that are overdue. Evening: Mr. A. M. Rodger 8',ve
an interesting discourse, showing the thingH we should leave behind us,
and the thinKS to which we should preas forward to attain, to a fair
audience, who seemed much pleased. Mr. Earl in the chair.-P. S.
LoRDOS_ Peckham, Wiuchester Hall-We had a lively campaign
in Peckham. At the open-air meetiog on t.he Rye in the afternooll,
speakers were reminded that the age uf perseoution had not paaeecl
away, and personal violence, and a possible" duckiog" in a nlhboUriDg
pond, ·wae freely spoken of by some of a large crowd assembl
In DO
wny diacouraged, the frieods will auemble on the R1e, near the band
• tand, at 8 p.m. nest Sunda.y. We ask all many splritualists as CI\II.
te II come over and help UP," all unit1 is strength, Rnd the greater our
number, the more respect will be paid to UL We intend holding w""k
Dight discl188ion meetings, to which our opponents will be invited; and 1\
fair heariog guaranteed them, whiub on the Rye it has not been OUI'
fortune yet to get.. Our usual meetings at the hall included many
atraogers, who respectfully listened to the addreaaea given. We helel
a eecond open-air gathering in Peckham High Street, when addre88e1i
were given and literature freely distributed, on the outskirts of a crowd
that auembled. Mr. Veitch and other friends will speak on the Ryf',
next Sunday.-W. E. Long, Hon. Bee.
LoNGTON. Cocoa Rooms, Boardman's Buildings, Stafford Streeb.The new room was opened on the 27th ult., by Mrs. J. M. Smith IIf
Leed&. The control apoke beaut.ifully of the children of the earth as be'iug
Bowers nurtured by God's luve ; and impressed upon all the necBlllity IIf
blending in brot.herly love, sympat.hy, and charity to nourieh the seed!!
we have .own, and reap a bountiful hllrveat. Good olairvoyant de•.
criptiooa, were monly recognized. Sept. lBt: Our firet Sunday evening's eervioe in the large room wa.e thoroughly sUOO8lsfuL The control
of one of our local mediums .poke to an audience of over e~hty who
appeared interested and ..Wfled with the truths declared. The'cllief
pointe were, that God il a God of love and mercy but also a God of
justice, who will reward and puniah every one according to deeds done
·while·in the body. After aervice a large lJircle waS formed, and eight
mediums went under control, Beversl for the first time. Three oontro~a
lpoke to ua, and one gave olairvoyanoe succeaefully.
. M400LDl'IRLD.-Mr. Wllllia.. Afternoon subject, II Life after D"alh
Revealed." Ilr. WaW.. II&Dg two 110101. Evening', II Tho Parable of
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the rich mau and ~rus explained by Spiritualism." The parable is
a failure so far as ita application to spiritualism is concerned. It doe.
not ma.~:~e spiritualidm; it does DOt show that the Bible is against
.piritu· ,neither does it assert that spirits cannot return to this
earth, but rather favours the idea that they can. The opponents of
.piritualism are continually quoting this parable; but the sword was IL
two·edged one and would out both wnys, which it did to the deli~ht. of
all present. Ag.un, the parable does not say why the rioh man W88
condemned to hell (t!:coept that he was rich), and why Lazarus Wall con·
signed to heaven (but because he wna poor). He aB8erted that the
parable was simply spoken to the people then Jiving (if Ipoken at all),
and was Dot appJicab.e to modern aooiety.-W. P.
MABoBB8T&a. Pdyohologicnl Hall.-Afternoon: Mr. Standish gave
a brief diIoourae, sa alIo some succesaful psycho me trio readings. Evening subject, II Who are the Builders'" The real builders being all who
eatabUah their foundation on facta, and through love of truth use
their utmoet endeavours to spread the same, for the benefit of them.
selves and fellow-beings. A solo by Mr. A. Smith and choir, well given,
oompleted an agreeable day.-J. H. H.
IUNOBK8'l'&B. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
3 p.m. After a well-given invocation, four questioup were lent; up by
the audience. :Mr. Tetlow went into an eluctdation of II Electricity and
Aoimal Magnetiam," and aaserted that all gsa was being sl1perseded by
the electric light, and steam Wall gi;~f way to electricity all a power,
80 would electricity in time have to
e way for a power not yet disoovered. He·alluded to the resulta produced by explosive bodies, and
maintained that in such bodiea we had enormous forces, which only
required ooutrolso as to spread the force, instead of its being a violent
one. He pointed out several simple WlLyB of II Developing Medillmistic
Tendencies," and urged the encouragement of writing according to impulse or lmpreaaions; and contended that persons writing under such
circulDltances evolved a more creditable production than under ordinary
circumstances. On II The Power of Prayer" he spoke with good effeot,
and gave inetanoea in which prayer-although not of the kind commonly
known-had been effective in enlisting the sympathies of the good
spirits. He introduced eumples of warnings which had been given, and,
when heeded, had been instrumental in saving life; unheeded, lives
ha.d been loet. OD the question, Ills the Bible the Word of God 1" Mr.
Tetlow was firm in a negative reply. He severely critioised the general
acceptance of the Godhtmd, and declared it was irrational, and against
the evidence of the Bible itself. He cited words showing the omnipotenoe and omnipresence to be contradicted by the "ery same books which
IIlIIde the asaertionL He commented strongly on the Moaaio laws, and
with es~cia1 force on the law of seven years' aervice, mentioned in E.r.odup :ui., which he characterized as revolting aod outrsgeoup, and could
not possibly emnnate from a God of lo"e and mercy. The address Wall
listened to with rapt attention. Evening Bubject, II The Political and
Social Oondition of the Spirit Worlcl" A grand lecture called forth the
applanae of a large audience. Hie psychometric tests gave great eat.is.
faction.
MrnDLUBOROUGH. Newport Road.-August 25: Mr. Albertus
Magnus, of Wilsden, gave instruct.ive and interesting aetrological
addresses. Monday evening I popular lecture, Ie L')ve, Oourtship, and
Marriage," from an aIItrological point. of view. Mr. MagnUB made a
fll.Yourable impression. September lilt, at 6-30, an addreSB by Mr.
Stirzaker, "The Battle of Lif",."
l:ie}Jtewuer 15 aod 16, Mr. J.
S Schut.t.
MONKWKA.BMOUTB. 8. Ravenswort;h Terraoe.-Mr. TurnbuU'sguides
Bpoke on, II Great Reformers, their Lives Bnd Sufferings," but tlmt a great
maoy were not recognized 811 Buch until long after they had ~d on.
Olairvoyant delioeatioos, partly recognized.-R. O. H.
. NILSON. Leeds Road.-Mr. Bamro~d, of Slllithwaite, gave inter.
Htlng lectures afternoon and evening, which leemed to gi ve satillfaction.
Mr. Bamford kindly gave a meetiug on Munday night for the benefit
of the aooiety, which was a success.-F. H.
N BWOASTLB.-Alderman Barkas oommenced a course of scientific
munthly lectures in the society'B hall, Nel80n Street, thc subjeot beiog
t~e marvelloup revelations of the .micr08CO~, il~ustrated by a aeries of
diagrams. Mr. H. A. Kersey presided, and In h18 opening remarks said
th"t as the microscope revealed the infinitely little in Nature, 80 spiritual phenomena revealed t.ht! infinitely greab in the spiritual universe
and that lUI a system it WIUI eclectic, cosmopolitan aud included ~
study of all forms of thought and philosophy. There Wall B large
attendaoce.. The lecturea will be .given on the first Sunday in every
month durmg the autumn and winter. A large meeting was held on
the Quayaide in connect.ion \vith the agitation for a free pardon for Mrs.
Maybrick, aod the following resolution, moved by Mr. W. H. Rubin80n,
aud eeconded by Mr. John Winter, was carried with only one dissentient: "That there is inaufficient e\'idence, medical aod otherwise for
the conviction of Florence E. Maybrick at. Liverpool; and, further, that
every effort be made to lIBCure for her a free pnrdon ~t once lier further
detention being a parody ur?n j'!lltice." A large number ~f aigl\l\turea
were affi.r.ed to the memonal which baa been drawn up for assisting in
securing tbe object indicated in the resolution.
NOllTHAUPTON.-Bept.. 1: MrL Walker (our local medium) obliged
us for the fourth Sunda.y in sucoeaeion. Htlr controls spoke from the
word "Spirit," and gave a beautiful addreaa.-T. H.
NORTH SHIBLDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. O. Little presided, nnd
made some very appropriate remarks.
Mrs. H. Davison's guides
de\'oted the re~t of the ~v~ning to clairvoyant deacriptiona, B large
number were gaven, and With one or t.wo esception" all reo.:Jgnized.
NORTH SUIBLDS. Camden Street.-Mr W Murray's guides
lectured o~ II Spirit.ualism, Put, Prssent, and F~tur~." A good review,
from the ~Ime wh.en Jesus is auppoeed to have lived, up to the present,
aud good lDstructions for the fut.ure.
NOTTINOHAK. Morley Hall, Shakespeare St.-The controls of Mrs.
Barnes gave two ~ddreaaea. The committee will be glad of any oflora of
plants or decoration8 for tIle Harvest ThllDkegiviog Service on the 29th
inst., when Mrs. Groom will be present.-J. W. B.
'
()I'BN8UAW;-MlB8 Walker's morDing aubject, 'C Where and what iH
Heaven, and how to attain it i ,. eveniog, Ie Spiritualism before Ohrist."
Both lectures were well rendered, the cOntrol commented atrongly upon
th~ i~eae conoerning Heave.n, and. olaimed ~bat aplrit·ualism is the true
~ligton, the great. reformmg element. If DlaD understood
own
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nature, suoh knowledge would lead to the acceptance of spirit teachings
regarding the life beyond. We believe the logical ground taken will
caUBe many of the strangers to come again. SUC08ll8ful clairvoyance
after each leoture.-T. G.
OLDHAIf.-AfternoOn: Being few in numbers, owing to the wakes,
the meeting took the form of a circle. Mr. Starkey a friend from
Openshaw, gave J'8yohometrio tests and olairvoyant deaoription, nine
given, five recognized. Evening: We were favoured by remarks from
Mr. R. Fitton, Mr. Bailey, and Mr. Starkey. The enoouragement and
BOund advice given went to make it a pleasant eveniulrr N. S.
PBNDLBTOl'I'. .Aaaembly Hall, Cabden Street..- • Swindlehnrst
gave two earnesb addreasee. Aftemoon subject I "Revelationa of
Modern Spiritualism." Evening: ~I Samson, the Mighty Fos Hunter."
Both were liBtened to with great attention, and &II they were amuaiug
and very instruotive, I believe gave great satisfaction.-T. C.
RAWTBBSTALL.-Aftemoon: Mr. Postlethwaite's guides took three
"ubjects from the audience, which were well treated. Evening subject,
"What is Spiritualism'" The oontrol showed that the creeds and
dogmas are nothing to us; ours are all nature; our ohurch, the wide
world; our religion, to do good. At the close he gave peyohometry,
which gave great satisfaction. }I'our fast young men were nicely caught
in delineationB.-J. B.
ROCHDALB. Blackwater Street..-The guides of Miu Walton gave
excellent diecounea. Afternoon mbject, "God is Love." Evening
subject, .. Return of the AngeI.s." Mrs. Robinean presided on both
occuionB.-J. S.
SALFORD.-Mias Garteide's afternoon mbjectwas "Nearer, my God,
to thee ;" evening, "Does Death end the existence of Man," from
\\'hioh we had eloquent discourses. Clairvoyant delineations followed
eaoh lecbure.-J. B.
SoUTH SWBLJ)S. 14, Stanhope Road.-August 81at: We had a
grand trip to J8Imond Dene, about 60 members and friends availing
themselves of the opportunity. The weather WaB fine, and we enj0L.~
ourselves thoroughly. Sunday, Sepb. 1st I Mr. Clare ga'''' a fint-c
diecourse on II God, as seen by philosophers;" handled in a masterly
manner, and well appreoiated.-J. G.
SOUTH SBIBLDB. II, Cambridge Street.-28t.h : The guides of our
old friend, Mr. Gilbertson, made a short address on "Mediums and
Mediumship," giving valuable advice. Afterwards the dootor went the
round of the meetiog. 80th: Usual developing circle. Some grand
work was accomplished. Sept. 1st-Evening: Mr. Grey's guidea spoke
ou three subjecta from the audience. .. Should capital punishment be
"bo1iehed, and wby'" abundant evidence being given to show how
multitudes of inl)ocent persona were. convicted. " Is man a free agent , "
and .. Have spirits free will'" whioh was expounded in a most inter&lting manner; conoluding with a beautiful poem on "Charity."
SOWBRDY BlUDGB. Hollin's Lane.-August 8lat. Mr. Lees pre·
sided. Mr. Wheeler delivered a oapitallecture on " Psyohometry and
Clain'oyanoe, their definition and uses." He also gave a few tests of
both. He was 1iet.ened to with rapt attention. Septem ber 1at.Another well.spent day with Mr. Wheeler, who worked hard. In the
moming he addreaeed the" Liberty group," subject, "Phrenology and
Mt"diulilBhip," and awakened the intere!t of ita memben. Afternoon:
he addressed the ohildren and secured their attention. Evening, 6·80 :
Mr. Leea presided. Mr. Wheeler spoke on "How God made the world,"
being a critical examination of Genesis, and caused much amusement in
bringing the mistakes of Moeea olearly before the audience, placing the
t.ruths of ecienoe aud spiritualism together, making the ignorance of
Moeea plainly apparent. He concluded by construoting in the place of
the" fallen struoture " . " the truths of spiritualism." A grand address.
BTOOKPORT.-We were favoured by a visit from Mr. Armitage,
whoee controls dealb In a mitable manner with two subjeota in the afternoon, and four in the e,·ening. The audiences, though "omewhat small,
liolt.ened very attentively, and seemed to appreciate the disoouraes.-J.A.
SVI'IDBIlLAND. Oentre House, Silksworth Row. - Mr. Moorhouse
pre.eided. Mr. Walker, of North Shields, gave a very interesting lecture.
Buujt'ct, .. Th" Infinite in Man," which seemed to pleaee everyone, aud
gave food for thought.-·G. W.
TYLDBSLBY.-Mr. Mayoh gave a grand diBcouJ'lle on "Oh, grave,
where is thy victory r" IIhowing olearly to the bereaved frienda of our
departed brother, he is not dead, but is still living. We had a large
audience, who Wel'8 both interested and enligbtened. Evening: Mrs.
Willcock, aMisted by Mrs. Jaques, gave a very interesting service. It
being the first time Mrs. Willoock haa spoken in public, the Tyldesltly
frienda wish her every BUocesa.-A. M.
WIBBBT. Hardy Btreet.-Aftemoon I Mrs. Hoyle's guides took for
.their lesaons "Beek peace, and pursue it "; and gave olairvoyance.
'EvtlDing leBBon, .. Come, let us reason together." The guides spoke
·well, and gave grent lIatisfaction. Mrs. Hoyle bida f"ir to be a good
,medium. It was only the second time of taking the platiorm, but sbe
.did very well.
WJSHBoB.-The guidell of Mrs. Yeele.e were asked to give some
tthoughts OD "Theosophy and its bearing upon Spiritualism." The subjeot was dealt with iu a monner that left nothing to be desired, the
·attentioD of the audience beiug marked throughout.. Olairvoyant deli·
.neaUons all recognized, except two given to a sceptio who would not
1J"e00gnize aDything.-W. U,

Mi-.

BmOHOUBB.-Attendance: 60, visitora, 2. Mr. Shillitoe offered
DenniBOn, Hull, and Briggs. Reading by .
prayer. Becitatlona by
Mias S. Brearley from "Spiritualism for the Young." Marching and
calisthenics gone through moderately. Mr. Widdop afterwards explained
the Bible very satiRfaotorily. Closed as usnal-J. R
HKolWoNDWJKB.-Present, 27 members, 4 officers, 10 visitors.
Prak~~ by Mr. J. Kitson, of Batley Carr. Usual programm... Reading
by
ter R. Stirling. Marching and calisthenics, conducted by Mr.
KitBOn. CIIl8ll8ll formed for leB80na, &c. Groupe: (1) Spiritualism for
the young, (2) Introduction, (8) Easy reading. A very enjoyable
mom1ng.-W. C.
HUDDBRBPlBLD. John Street.-'l'he usual programme was lIone
through. Recitations were given by Miss MiUyard, Mr. G. H. Beiley,
and Miss Milner, all rendered in capitnl st.ylel and wtlll appreciated.
MlU'Ching and ca1istheniC6 creditably performea. Groups for leB80ns.
A pleasant seasion. Good attendance.-E. A.
LoNIXm'. lIarylebone, 24, Haroourt Stteet..-Opened in due form.
Sman attendance, only 9 children. Reading bj conductor from " Spiritullliam for the Yonng." Group led by Miaa Smythe. ReoitatioDB by
M. J. White, Anne and P~ Goddard. and Lizzie MaBOn.
Lmmoft'. Peckham, Wmchester Hall.-In the absence of several
of our leaders, the groups were dispensed with. After a. recitation by
Willie Edwards, and BOngs by Lillie Coleman and Oharlie Amery, a
reading
IPven by the conduotor. We praotiaed the ohain march,
whioh was fBlJ'ly well done, and interested the children very much.
Attendance good, I8Veral vistol'lo The music OIUB was held in the
morning with excellent l'8IIults; part singing was attempted for the fint
time, under the direction of Mr. Vaughan.
MAOCLBBPIBLD.-Preaent 89. Readings by M8II8I'II. Hayes, C. Chal·
linor, and G. Chtillinor, BOlo by Mr. Bennison, duet by Miues Dicken.
and Mitcham, and a recitation by Mias Nellie Hayes. OurBBllllioDII aeem
to get more interesting and harmonious every Sunday. It is a pleasure
to see the alacrity with which the LyceumistB come forward to render
these recitatioDa, BOlos, and readings, to add their mite. They were BO
numerous and interestiug we had to dispeD18 with the groups. May
this growing interest (along with more punctual attendance) oontinue
to inorease.-W. P.
NO'l"lmOHAIf.-Eleotion of ofBcera, August 26th: Conductor, Mr.
J. Ashworth; deputy conduotor, Mr. Taylor; grumlfan, Mr. Burrell ;
deputy guardian, Mr. Jackson; mUBical conductor, Mr. Olayton j I18Cretart and treasurer, Mr. Overbury : guard.., )[f....., Pearson and Tantum,
and Mesera. Robson and Adams j leaders, the Mi.saea Long, and Mell8l'll.
Overbury, Burrell, Hack, and Robeon.-J. W. B.
OLDJIA.¥. Spiritual Temple.-Moming: Conductor, Mr. Macentivey.
Only a fair attendance, owing to the wakes holidays. The usual marching, oalisthenics, and instruction. Recitationa by MilJlSBlS Suon, Entwi8tle, and Gould, Meaera. Diggle, Meekin, and Spencer. Afternoon:
Congenial meeting, readings from the Manual, and recitation by Miu
Horsman.-N. S.
RA WTDBTALL.-Attendance, 48 ; officers, 7 ; visitors, 2, from Cleek.
heaton, Mr. J. W. Nuttall, and son J. T., who gave a recitation, well
rendered. Marching and calisthenics, led by Mr. Entwistle. Our room
being small, we take half at once. We II8dly need a larger room, and
Ilre glad our members have formed a building fund. Donations will be
thankfully received by Mr. Palmer, Prospect Hill, Rawtenstall; Mr.
James Ormerod, 4, James Street, off Lord Street, RawtenstalJ; or Mr.
John Barnes 19, Rose Vale Oottages, Cloughlold. Mr. Ormerod made
Ii few remarks a\lout the prizeB, whioh will be given on Sunday after·
noon September 15th, wben Miss Gartside, of Rochdale, is expected to
take part; and on September 22nd our first lyceum anniversary, by
Mn. Wallis, of Manchester, when all frienda are eamest.ly invited to
attend.-J. B.
SAIIORD. CI'088 Lane. Southport Street.-Morning: Mr. W. Bacon
offered an invocation. Usual programme, the marches being nicely
gODe through. Mr. G. H. Hunt, of Eccles, spoke on .. Soience, &0." Mr.
A. Bacon also spoke on "The Work of the Spiritualist." Mr. J. Olegg
spoke on "Magnetism," whioh waa very good. Present: 8 ofBoera, 80
children and 8 visitors. Recitations by J. Jacbon and K. Cowburn ;
I'eIlding by Ada l'yldesley. Afternoon: opened by Mr. W. Bacon. MUBi·
clll readings. Recitations by J. JaoboD, A. Oookena, and L. Cockens;
reading by L. Dale, all well rendered. Present I 7 ofIloers. 88 ohildren,
and 8 viaitol'lo
SoUTH SBIBLDS. 19,Oambrldge Street..-We lire sorry to announce
that ODe of our Lyceumist.a paaaed to the higher life on the 29th ult.
The earthly remains were interred on Sunday afternoon, when our
worth friend, Mr. J. G. Grey, presided. He gave a stirring address at
the house, abo at the grave, showing that the so.calle~ dead are still
living in the realms of love and beauty. The Lyoeum children attended,
and a large gathering UllCmbled at the funeraL-F. P.
SOWBllBY BBIDOB.-Two grand 1IIlUi0na led by Miu Thorpe.
Mo~ attendance, nearly 60 &oholars. The musical reading .. Be
Happy was partioularly good. Thoughts truly inapired were spoken·
with f~our and earneatnesa, manifesting deep ideae. and .entlmenta.
We feel proud of our oonductor, and hope she may ever act up to the
sublime truths imparted from her own lipa. Mr. Wheeler gave the
Liberty group a very iDteresting leBBon, aleo addressed the Lyceum in
the aftemoon on II ~piritual ex~ in ~jun~on with phyBl~
elleroiBea" maintaiDlng the Interest and provmg hunself an adept m
oral teac:hing. MiBB Haigh led the oaliathenice in the morning and
THE OHILDBBR'S PBOGBBS8IVB LYOBUM.
enters into the spirit of the exercises with her whole lIoul, Mr. O.
RowsoD
led the same In the afternoon in his usual energetio manner.
,ULACK!JUllN. Exohauge Hall-The lyceum is steadily inoreaaing
Last Sunday it was suggeeted to make the 888IIion something like an
ltll·lDetDbens, and the ohange which took place a few weeks back seems
entertainment, and yeeterday afternoon eeasion answered the purpoao
to work suoceaafully. Mr. Brindle conducted the soholars throuB,h the
well A lot of boYII saDg .. When once you seUse the right and true,
marching and ohain lDovements, whioh were ptlriormed more creditably
hold faat.." Mills Holroyd ung sweetly. Mr. A. Sutcliffe Bang, the
than the last time. Groupe were taught by M8118l'8. Tyrre1, W. Ward,
Lyceum taking up the chorus. M.iaII Thorpe gan a reading, whioh
H. W. Weston, MiBB Holden, and KIBB Grace Holden. The adult clau,
under tbe tuition of Mr. Tyrrel, diacull8ed the pros and CODiI of the all- . suited tbe boys immensely. A duet followed, by Mrs. Greenwood and
Mias Sutcliffe. Union is strength, If all work, then hapl,in81111 and
~mrllrtant subJeot-Imagination. Attendance: 70 IIcholars, 10 officers,
.harmony prevaUa.-B. S. L.
..
,1 viBitor.-R. B.
.
.
.
WXSTHOUOBTON.
Wingato.-Opened
with reading. Afterwards
BUMLET.· Hammertoll·Street..-Attendance very good. Marching·
we elected officers for ihe following twelve monthel conduotor, Hr•. R.
alhl caliathenioa. Programme as usual Nex~ Sund.ay morning is our
J. Rigby; aeaiatant conduotor, Mr, J. Coop; secretary, Mr. T. Hodkin·lnontllly entertainment.. We give' a hearty mvitation to aU who can
son
; treasurer, Hr. R. J. Rigby I librarian, Mr. W. Coop; orpniat; Mr.
'maktl it convenient to attend. A collection will be made for the benefit
J. PilltiDgton.-T. R
.
-vf the lyceum.-A. J. W.
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ERRORS IN ENOAGBHBNTB.-Mrs. Dickenson writes that ahe was
not. in fault laet week. We notice similar mistakes this week. We
wish apooken and secretaries alike would do their utmost. to avoid
these blunders.

PLAN OF BPBAKBBS FOR SBPl'BHBBR, 1889.
BLACKBURN: 15, Dr. J. Blackburn; 22, Mr. J. B. Tetlow; 29, Mrs·
Wallis.
OPEN Am DBBATB IN LolfDON. Mr. Veitch has been doing good
BIUOHOUSE : 15, Mr. Postlethwaite; 22, Open i 29, Mrs. Mercer.
ECCLESHILL: 15, Mr. J. Lueby; 22, Mrs. Bentley; 29, Mrs. Jarvis.
work comba:l materialism, as represented b, Mr. Corbett, in Hyde
SOUTH SUlBLDS (14, Stanhope Road): Sept. 8th, Lyceum anniversary,
Park, where
disputant ably advanced his VleWL Several hundreds
11 a.m., and 6 p.m., recitations &CO, by the children; 15, 6 p.m.,
of people listened attentively for two hours. 8e. Bid. was collected
for the Dockers. Mr. Drake will review the debate nm Sunday at
Mr. Kempster; 22, 6 p.m., Mr. Oampbell ; 29, 6 p.m., Mr. !verton ;
Oct. 6, 6 p.m., Mr Grice. On Saturday, 14th inat., '-80 p.m., we
8-30. A. tloral service at Zepbyr Ha~ on September 22~d. .
will have a tea 'for the Lyceum scholara.
BBADIIOBD (Milton Rooms, Westgate) ': 15 and 16, Mr. Wyldes; 22, Mr.
PHY810AL MANlFaTATIONs.-The friends of Baswell and Shotton
Hepworth; 29, Mr. Rowlibg. [We regret that this list waa miswere again favoured with a physical SESanoe, held at the house of Mr.
laid last week.]
John Turner, of Haswell, on Sunday, August 24th. Medium, Mr.
PuDLKTON (revised plan): 15, Mrs. Gregg; 22, Mrs. Smith; 29, Mr.
Oliver SimDlB, of Murton. The guides opened with a touching invocaTetlow.
,tion. We did not sit long before manjf~tions were given of a conNORTBAHPTON: 15th, Mr. Johnson; 22, Mr. Veitch; 29, Mr. Hopcroft.
vincing kind. Ligbts were seen varying in size; position and brightness.
While we were singing the bell floated above our heads, ringing to the
tune; the luminous card was carried about the room, placed beside
BIlADFOBD. No.1, Spicer Street, Little Horton Lane.-A tea party,
several of the sitter's faces, then carried to the ceiling. One of the
Sept. 14th. Tickets, adults, 9d. each; children, 4d. each. Tea at
sitters
being a stranger the guides reqnested that he should ohange
5 p.m. Entertainment after.
seats with the sitter next to the medium and hold both of the medium's
BRADJo'oBD. Little Borton Spiritual Temple.-Aonivereary servioea,
hands all the time. The guides theu asked if there was any article in
September 15th. Miss Keeves, of London, speaker. We hope all our
the room we would like brought into the circle to convince him it was
friends will come and help us. An efficient choir will render 80me nice
not the medium producing the phenomena; we requested them to bring
spiritual songs.
a
stick from a corner of the room, nine feet from the circle, which they
OOWMB. Asquith Buildinga.-Second Anniversary, September 8th.
did, touching each sitter with it. The medium's watch was take!l out
Mr. J. S. Schutt will lecture at 2 and 6o·clock. Chair to be taken by
of his pocket, floated about the room, afterwards hung upon a nail, ten
Mr. W. Leonard, of Huddersfield. All are invited.
feet high, until the sitter'a attention was drawn to where it was ?y its
ECOI.B8RILL.-September 8th, Mr. G. A. Wright will lecture at 2-30
ticking, and at the close of the meeting it was found under the pillows
(wcather permitting), open-air, near the rooDlB, subject, "Spiritualism
of the bed; a chain was taken from one of the sitters and placed around
the Comforter." Evening, assemble in open-air at 6, adjourn to the
the medium's neck; a small box, with tools in, was brought from underrooms at 6-30, when subjects from the audience will be dealt with.
u
neath the bed and placed on one of the sitters' knees, and IIOme of the
Olairvoyance at the close. Monday, 9th, subject- Why I became a
articles placed in the pockets of the sitters, the hairpina taken from .
spiritualist." Chair to be taken at 7 -30 p.m.-H. M. B.
some
of the ladies' heads and thrown out of the circle. After the
JAllROW. Mechanics Hall.-The annual tea and social on Wedmeeting we found several names of spirit friends known to the sitters,
nesday, September 18th. Tea on the tables at 5-30. Tickets for tea,
when in this life, written upon the slate. The table was carned over
9d. each.-J. W.
the sitter's heads out of the circle.-John Turner, Haswell Oolliery.
LB&DS INSTlTUTE.-A public tea on Saturday, September 7, in our
(Names of other sitters can be had if required.)
ordiuury room at 23, Cookridge Street. Tea at 5 p.m. prompt. Tickets,
adults 6d, children 3d. After tea, Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes will give a
Mr. Joshua Wase, of Harton Colliery, sends us the following acphrenologica11ecture, commencing at 7 -80 p.1O. Admieaion free. Colcount
of B materialization seance (1) " I wal invited to 1\ materialimtion
lection. Mr. Wyldes will also occupy our platform on Sunday, Sept. 8,
at 2-30 and 6-80, and on Monday, at 7-30 p.m. Sunday afternoon,
seance, on August 24th, at 19, Oambridge Street, South Shielda. There
was a good number present. Pnlvious to the seance, Mrs. H. Davison,
questions i evening, "The Doctrine of Re-incaroati"n." Monday eveuing, U The Coming Mao, the World's Saviour 1n The Sunday evening
of South Shields, who was the medium, was examined by two ladies.
and Monday evening addre4aes will be followed by PRYchomemc delineaThe examination being satisfactory the medium retired behind the curtions. Admiaaion free. All are cordially invited.
tains. We had not sat long when the medium invited a Mr. Bowen,
LoNDON. Peckham, Winchester Ball.-Mrs. W. Stanley (Mias
another medium, to go into the cabinet beside her; after a while Mr.
Blenmao) will give an address on Sunday next, when we hope to see a
Bowen came out of· the cabinet, followed by a supposed apirit,
goodly Dumber of frienda. A 8010 will be given by MiM Bell. On
which he led around the circle, and he (Mr. Bowen) said although he
Tuesday, September 15th, we commence our social gatherings at 8 p.m.
could see the spirit's arm through his he could not feel it. Now
All friends welcome. Tickets, 6d. each.
the fact of Mr. Bowen going into the cabinet after the medium was
LoNDON. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens, Silver Street, Kensearched, and his remarks about not feeling the spirit's arm, cat18ed me
aington.-A flower service on Sunday, 22nd ioatant. Mediums and
to be suspicious, and to satisfy myself I grabbed. the .pint twice, which
speakers, who will favour us with their services on that date are
proved to my satisfaction that. it was quite solid, and none other than
requested to kindly forward their names to me as 800n as po88ible. All
Mrs. Davison herself. This, of COUnte, caused an uproar, and Mr. Da'fifriends are asked to aaaiat.-P. S.
son, the husband of the medium, was much annoyed because t.he trick
MANOHESTKB. Tipping St.-Entertainment, Saturday, Sep. 7th, at
did not work well, and I came in for a good deal of abuse ; but I did
7-30. Songs, 8Olos, and ,recitations i also a dramatic sketch, entitled,
not care for that, as I did what I cousidered my duty, and my advice is
.. Off Duty," and n nigger farce, "The Black Schoolmaster." Admission,
to all who wish to witoe88 real materializationd, to demand reasonable
3d. each, for the benefit of the lyceum. Sunday, September 8th: First
teat conditions, aod keep wide awake, or eLJe they will be brought lUI a
Lyceum Anniversary. Mias Walker will lecture, afternoon, 2-45 p.m. ;
lamb to the slaughter." [We have already publidhed favourablo
evening, 6-30 p.m. Trusting friends will rally round us.
reports of lIlIances of Mrs. Davison, and deem it our duty to publish t.his
NBWCA.8TLB.-Beptember 8th and 9th. Mrs. Hardinge Britten, last
letter, which gives the other side.-ED. T. w.]
visit in 1889. Subjects in Saturday's Oity Prell.
OLDIl.UI. Spiritual Temple.-Harvest festival on September 15,
TO OUR CONTRIBUTOU8.
when Mr. E. W. Wallis will be with us. We hope the friends will make
NONE of our friends, sending articles for insertion in The Two Woruu
the festival as succeaaful as in previous years. At 2-30; subject, U Seed
sh~lUI~ take offence because their .contribu~ons are not accepted. T~
Bowing." 6-30," The Harvest Home."
th18 b~tle paper, all to other magazlOes and Journals three times ita size,
RocBDALB. Marble Worka.-Sept. 8th, at 2-80, II. service of song,
there 18 generally Mnt overplus enough to fill a dozen inatead of one
entitled .. The River Singera," given by the Temperan.ce Ohoir, in aid of
iaaue. The functions of the Editors are, to .tiecl that which is moe!;
the above society. All are welcome.-A. W.
suitable to the papers they edit., and though the authon of rejected
WBSTBOUGHTON. Wingate.-Children's Lyceum.-Saturday, Sept.
communications may think they could do far better than the eaid
7th, a public tea party. After tea there will be recitations, songa, and
Editors themselves, as long as they do not occupy the post In question
rtladings, by the Lyceum members. Also prizes will be given by Mr.
they must lubmit to the ine,-itable neceeaity of lifting that which ~
R. J. Rigby to the children for attendnnce. Tea 00 tables at 5-80
received and declining the rest.
prompt. Tickets: Children 4d., adultll, 6d. Friends will be mad~
No communications can be returned unless stamps are encloaed for
welcome.-T. H.
that purpose.
WBSTHouoHToN.-The secretary is now Mr. J. Partington 28
. Wi~ muc~ regret for being obliged to withhold any article sent in
Ohorley Road, to whom all communications should be addreaaed.'
,
kindly 11ltentlon, we can only a.ccept of stories founded on facta powerful ~ud .philo80phic views of .spirit-life, or reformatory matte:' Com.
mumcations must be well verified, and suoh as prove their source and
character. .A8 to poema, we kindly decline mere sentimental effusions
or personal tribute&.
PASIIKD TO THE HIGHER LIJIB.-Mr. John Sanderson, in hia 38th
"~or the prescnt we mUlt decline, with thanks, and regret as unauited
year i one who had been a member for a number of yean of the Felling
to our columnsBooiety, and latterly connected with the socieby at Wardley Colliery.
The story of II Zara," a Blnck Prince, &0. (from Glasgow)' "Myra" a
He was one who had the cause of spiritualism. at heart and was ever
romance; II The Maid of the Glen," and" LeiJa."
'
,
read~ in hia hU'!lble way to speak and do all he could in ita behalf. Hia
. VERAX.-WhilIIt quite agreeing with you on the lubject of "Ap'plaudreDllllDI were laid at Heworth churchyard, the service throughout being
IDg at S~nday MectlOgl," we cannot continue to puah so ineigniflcant a
purely spiritual, and conducted by Mr. Westgarth.-J. G.
matter lOto further controversy. The queation haa been raiaed aod
anRwered. No more is needed.
ANOTHKB 010' THE" OLD GUARD" GONE HOltl I--Mr. Samuel Roberta
" "To a F~ed ~f" i "To my Babe;" G. M. i I U oappreciated "i
of Homsey, London, an old and staunch apiritualist, plUllled away o~
On the DIZZY H~hta"; '" My Loved One;" M. A.; and "Tofty."
SAturday, August 31st, aged 84 years. A few daye l.Iefore hie spirit
All respectfully dechned. C. L., and several other contributors, will
departed (holding the hand of his old friend, Mr. W. Wallaoe) he tried
be attended to in rotation.
• to sing a few word., of "~ Over there, over there." He will ~ow kuow
J, M.! 1ULI1o'Ax,-:",We cannot publish your letter.. Every sOaoc8
what it is to.be over there I ..
'
.
must be Judged on Its own merits. We would draw your attention to
. the fa~t that the..d~pery is in the ~ion of the sitters, also hu
Gon TO TBH HIGHER Ll"'B.~Thc infant. 80n of Mr; and Mrs. C..tlow, conJuIlon. As thIS IS not the first time he has been eX11088d ·he must
of Burnley, aged two mon~ The mortal remaina were interred on
take tho ~nsequenOO8I and re~ire into privacy; our colum~ are not
·Tueaday, when the inapire1'll of Mr. E. W.. Wallis made an appropriate
~~to uphold questlonable characwra. uut ~ ,advooatA . honesty and
and touching address.

PASSING EVENTS AND COMMENTS.
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a ...... DB.
III'ILP. ~1or. Trance Speaker. 28, OollDcilSfI.,Vlne StI., llancheater.
MI. 10D.el, Olairvuyant and Speaker, .. Benson Stne" LberpuuL

.... uut lin. JIapn, Mapetlo Healen, and BUlin I 0laIr.
VOJIUItIL 0fIl0e houn, 10 a.m. flo • p.m., by appolnllDUmfl. Ih, Margaret
Street, Oaveudiab Square, London, W.O.
........ " P. Kap of Natlivl'J and Planetary Aapeofll. with lIentlal,

P~ and

Spiritual OapabDitdel, Advice on Beal~ Wealtb, Employ.

ment, ~'fr~:r1liDg, J'rienda and En .....' .. ~::r-. destiny,
with 2 Jean
ona from neD birtb d "1. Iie.; G
direotIione,
7.. 6d.; 1 queB1lion, Ie. 6cL Time and place of Birth, au, and If married;
wbeD the ezact time Ia not known, pl_ aend photo. Name an~
epecial. ••AddreIe, "1Iagna," %Dr. J. Blackbum, 8, Roeellount, Kmghlq.
ASTROLOGIOAL PSYOHOMETRY.
Dr. J. Blackbura gives State of Health, Deeoription of Ailment,
and the time in which a Cure oould be efFeoted. Advice
fee 2a.
Pl_ eend year of birth, day of month, and IU, and in all ouea a
Lock ot Hab·. Herbs gathered and medicines made IlDder favourable
planetary conditione, prices on application. Patients treated at their
own home, or at my addreaa, by medical eleotrioity, ma..age, &0., &0.
ThOll8 ouee which have been pro~ounced Incurable taken in preference
to all othera.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorbhire.

GOLDSBROUOH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.
Remarkably IUoceeaful for

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC. RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
,
HRAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS~
,
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the SkiD fa not
broken).

A NEVER.-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of Ifill wonderful efI'eotiveneea Bee Teatimonial.,
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and 11. j poet free a1l Is. and 11. 3d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (0fI' PJatoa Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.

a:o.,

J. J. lIorae, 'lrance Speaker.
%
Hr. Lamont, '5,

Will return September nen
Preaoot Street, Liverpool
iii80 Berne,lWaooee by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., FOl'e8t L'ne, antfoM, E.

Temporary addrem,

•••
w

We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Hr. J. J,
HA WOBIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.O ..
Y.O.F.O., and Eugliah International:29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Hariog uaed your EIIBBOOATlOB for a severe Sprain, I willh
flo bear teetdmony 01 itll wonderful efFectiveneea. I can recommend it to
all athlete. for any kind of sprain or contuaion.-Truiy youns,
To Hr. Goldlbro\lih.
J. J. HAWORIDGE.

Mrs. Brid2es. Medical Clairvoyant aud Magnetic Manipulator, 814,

DISOOVERED.

Laurie Te1'l"aAie, New Croea Road, London, attends Patienflll at their
own residence, or by appointment.. Higheat Testimooiala.

Discovered at lut, the great boon of the age,
Muoh valued by all, from youth up to aage I
All suJferers from rheumatism, oeuralgia, or tic,
Who, after flryiog others, are heartily sick,
To them we extend a kind invitationTry GoldIbrovgh,', fafMd, Premier Embrocation
The first time you try it, away flies the pain ;
Thill marvel OCCW'II again and again j
80 aU who now uae it, North, South, East, and Weat,
Boldly proclaim (}oldllwough,', Premier is best ;
And great moute of j0r. from thoee suffering for yean,
Speab plainly to all- • Cub away doubte and fears."
Use Gold.Ibrough,', Premier, and pain disappeans.

IIi as Blake, Natural Clairvoyant and Psychometrist,

gives private sittings at home, or a short diataBce from home, if
desired. For terms address 14, Higson Street, Pendleton, Manohester.

Mr. Ifet!ow, Sp'lker and Plychometrfst, '6, Harriaoo St., PeDdleflon.
Mr. G. Walrond, Trance &; Olairvoyant, Hamilton, Ont., Canada.
!.{r.W. Davidson,InllpirationalSpeaker, 11,Stoddart-Ilt..,Tyne Dock.

MiSS Blake, Olairvoyant by letter, 14. HiglOo Street, Pendleton.
Mr. Victor Wl"ldes, Trance Orator, 864, Long Acre, Birmingham.

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,

11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for prollpectus.

Mr. W. Addison,

IDIlpiratiooal Speaker, 30, George St., Wisbech.

Astrology.-NADIR ZENITH, of 3, CroBB Street, Spenoymocr,
may be oonllulted by letter on the Past and Future Evente of Life.
Time of Birth required. Fee, 2/6.

English Honey.
Warranted Pure. An excellent D&saert. Invaluahle for BRONCHI.
TIS OOUGHS, &c. May be had io perfectioo from J. H. JelIll, 13,
Lanfair Street, Palmerston Street, Beswick, Manchester, 1/. per pound
net, glB8ll bottles free, carriage extra.
W ~NTBD, by a young mao, with great experience io
grocery lod provision trade, countiog.house aod aaleroom ~utiea,
accurate and l-eliable at accounta, good book.keeper, eteady and lDdulItrioue (ten years lut situation) accustomed to and competeot to man·
Rg8 a large staff j first.olasa refel"flnces. "D.W.T.," office of TM Two
WorlcU.
EJU'LOYIolIINT

Ready

Early in September.

A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEECHES DELIVERED BY

The CEITURY OIITMEIT, for obstinate Sores of all deeoriptiona.
The UllVERllL OIIYMEIT,for 8oal~ BUl'D.I, Rupturee, Ab,re'l811
and Ulcers.
1111 OIITMEIT, for all Skin df,eeses
HElLlIG OIITMEIT, for Tender Feet, Coma, Out.. and Brufaes.
(All the above in Boxell poet free, 7.d. and 1/&.)
FEMALE PILLS,remove all obatructliona, and correct all Irregu1arifliea
(Poet free 1Od. and 1/61.)
LIVER PILLI, for all stages of Liver dilleBle. (Post free lOci. and
1/6.)
.
Mn. Goldsbrough's medial powere, whioh are now 10 wen-knoWD
through tht! publication of IlO many flruly remarkable cures of apparently
hopeleea 08S88, which have beeo giveo up by docflore, enable her flo
treat all' kind, of diseases with invariable eUcoes' Suft'erere from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have reoeived
from her medicines. H undreda of patiente are treated daily by pensODal
interview at 28, Great RU8IIell Street (off Preaflon Street), Lister HUla,
Bradford, Yorkshire, aod by letter. Lo~ experience baa enabled her
inapirera to prepare the above special medicines, aalvea, and pilla, whioh
are oonJldeotily recommended to alll1l1ferere.

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis;
TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS.
JIlDO

Mr. Grinstead affirmed" Spiritualism WorthleBB aod Wicked."
Hr. Wa11ia deoied.
June 6: Mr. Wallis affirmed \' Spiritualiem, True, Moral, and the Need
of the Age." , Mr. Grinstead denied,
fj:

This pamphlet will be an arsenal of fact, iUtlltration, "nd argullteRt,
from which Ilpiritualists can quote and sho~d be pure~d. by every
Ilpiritualist and placed in the hands of enqwrers. Mr. Walllse speeches
contain eo~e of the most powerful and cooclu.sive testimony from
MeIl8I'8. Crookes, A. R. Wallace, Varley, and the Dialectical Society's
report
It giVell a digeet of the Wesley phenomena,. nod parallels
mod~ maoifestatioDll from biblical records and the teatlmony to Ilpon·
taueoUi manifestations before tbe origin of modenl spiritualism. It
gives the testimony of many materialiata, who have been convinced by
I!piritual phenomena that materiali.lm ~ /aU~. ObjfJcl~ ClrC! Cln'~,
Bnd the impregnable position of the SPll'ltUllhst who builds with {aute IS
shown by the utter failure of Hr. Grinstead to attack the testimony
or weaken the force of the fauts.
.
SPDUT Jl&TDBN IS ACTUA~T AD,WTTIW ~y ¥r. GrJ1l8tead, but he
'll1'gUea that they are evil spirits who do manifest..
'
To thoee societies or pel"llODS who will take 1 dozen ('12) oopies, the
...rice will be 6s. per dOBen, carriage free j single copies ~'d. each, ~st
free. Oanu A.'t OBo. OABR wrra OIlDSR. Ondtomel'l5 will be supplied
in the order their letters il1'e receivt.CL
'

'.
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MRS. GOLDSBROUGH •
. 38, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Of!' Preston Street},
LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINE I
(A Powerful Herbal Tonic.)
Only one dose a day needed I ,
For Indigestion, Habitual Oonstipation, Piles. and Rheu·
matism, it haa no equaL From ita marvellous action upon the
Stomach Liver nod Bowels, the whole IlYlltem is gradually renovated,
and aU ~ther .illmeuta fly before it. No home should be without th ill
remedy. It retainll its virtue for yeans.
One bottle, containiog two weeks' supply, sent POllt free, 2/••
Addreaa1IR. RINGROSE, Astro·medica1 Botanist,
New Pellon, Halifu.

-

W _ WAKEFIELD.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

~B..

MagnetiC Healer and
BeaUns a' a dlH&not-Ked1oal

Medical

Botanist,

mIll'''''', Jtemldla. '"'-

MRS. WAKEFIELD.

MEDXO AX·, PSYo'HOMJ!l'r RI 8.r.

In Female

DiBe.... and

AlJDU88-74,

D8l'&Dl8meDta IUcOlRlfuL

OOBOURG STREET,' IjREDB.
,

'
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THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

THE "CREAM OF CREAMS."
AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CREAM
For OJeaolng and PoIi,blog all kinds of Cabinet PumIture. OO-oloths,

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALrrIES.
•

--

Papter Meche, ad Vamiahecl Goo&. A Bard, Brilliant, and LutinF,
GloM, equal to French Poliah.· Warrantlecl to reaistl- II Finger Marks '
more eft'ectually than any other Furniture Poliah DOW before the public.
Oompa IOD the true 1IeetI.
In Bottl- at 1'" id. .fA 6d. 1.. and Sa. _ab,
-.
....
, .....
, ,

ALOF AS
I
ALOFAS

I ALOFAS

AD 8 H E AD' 8 D E R B Y P A 8 TIE
ALOFAS
UDeq"alled for OJeaning and Poliabtng Bra.. Oo!'peI', TiD, and ~rftanDla'
Metal, with IIOIU'Oely anllabour, i1I malt_ BntaDola Metal U bright ALOFAS

Tincture. - Sure cure for CoDsumption, Bronchitla,
Pleurisy, and all Throat and Ohest Diseaset'.
Powder.-Ourea all WAdting Diseases, Night Sweat.,
Debility, Brain Fag, &c.
Pilla for Indigestion, OODltipation, and aU Llftl' and
Bowel Diaorden.
.
Stomachio oures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour EructatioDB,
and all Kidney and Heart Trouble.
.
Embrocation.-A boon to athletes, cures SprainI, Rbeumatiam, Stiff Joints, &c..
.,'
•
OiDtment for Chaps, OhilblaiOl, Oracb, Rough Skin,
Ulcera, &c.
'

I ALOFAS
AD8HEAD'8 DERBY.CEMEIIT,
I
ALOFAS R~DgwormOin~ent.-AllUre~
For Bepalrlng GM, OhiDa, PariaD Marble, Papler Mach., Le&ther . ALOFAS Omtment for Piles.-MOIt emcactoUl and certain.
SilTeI'. aDd Brua u bright u burnisbed Gold.
In '1':__ at lel. 2d. 8d. 6d. and Ie. e.oh.
.........
'"

U

Oroamente, Cue Tipe, Fanoy Cabinet Work, and for Setting P r e c i o u s .
.
.
.:.._
StIUU-. The StIroDged and Quiokeat 8ebt.lDg Oement in the World.
ALOFAS Is oomposed of purely limooent non-poLDUnOUI
In Botti.., at 8d... and Ie. .-ch.
herbs, posae8Sing the mOBt wonderful mediolnal propertlea.
mjaai

AD 8 H E AD'8 P LATE POW D E R,

10

porOJeenlngGold,SUTer,andBleotJro.plate. WarrantedNon-merourial
bJ s. .~tt., Beq., ILD•• F.R.S., M.B.A., Prote.or of Chemistry,
W. Henpath, Jr.Q., 8enr., ProfSlOr of Cheminry.
Bold lD
at 6d., la., 2a. 6cl. and 'e. each.

Bcm_.

9Sl'dD BY

P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,

~FAar(]RING 08 HI MISTS, BELPER.

VOLUME ONE.

"THE TWO WORLDS"
A pod Gift; Book.
It ia the mOlt valuable collection of information, of interesting and
Educational Artiolea, and Record of the Year's Work, dealing with
Spirit"aUIItD Reform, Occultism, Theosophy, Mesmerism, and Hind
HealinK ev"; oompfled and publiahed.
The VOLUD can be supplied, bound ",.tnmg 0wrB OADl, .oR 7/0arriaRe Free. Order ell 0ItCI, u onlJ a Umitecl Dumber ClaD" be bad.
Oloth OUIJa fOr blodiDg !l'Ae 2\Do Worlde can be 'IQPplied for 1/PcAp 8d.
BMk Numben to complete the Bet ~ ~ . .

ex......

_I'..h.

-""

to the

invalid.

'.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 &oDd 2.

For Open-air Gatherings
. and Special Ser\flces.
Theee leaflets contain a number of the beat known Spiritual hymos,
.Also the synopsis of II What Spi,.itualinn hcu taugh/. ana fDh4t good it
Iuu done for DUf1I.(Jflit1/." wbich was laid under the foundation stone of
tbe Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with AdviQ: to lflvutigalO'l".

Price 6d. per 100 or 3s. 9d. per 1;000. Oarriage
extra in all oAsee.-Of MANAOBR, Office of The 1'Ico World •.

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.

ALOFAS relaxes apaems, expels wind, relieves pain,
equaUI/e8 the oiroulation, induoea gentle but fIOt proJud

perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the complexion.
The continued U8e of this mediolne strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the nervoU8 8J8tem, strengthens the light,
correotl the secretory functions, exoites the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and
lymphatio vessels become stimulated, and all tendenoy to
constipation is removed.
ALOFAS vitaUr.ea mentally and phJlloally: being a
pabulum by whloh the brain is fed, Its use imparts InteUeotual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought,· and, tbJo.....l. the
.~
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuntlc. tonic.
-alterative, anti-spasmodic, expectOrant, antHoorbutlo, and
stimn1aut,. In fevera of every type ita eJl'eot Ja wonderful,
and tb -,' Is
eed of oth
di..1In the WQilt ~I
~ no n
,er me WIle.
of ~, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma. Oolio,.~
Cong1&;' Scarlet Fevar•. Meaalea, all Inflammatory DiA:7)[11s
Hepatio Torpor, Impotency, LoBS of Energy, ConfliB1on of
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseases however complicated
or long standing; and In Female Diseases, when apparently
hopeless, its curative action is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles,
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Coll8umption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Speoific. All
benefioial effects are aocompUshed without the slightest
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This mediolne
neither ratsea the temperature of the body nor increases the
frequency of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever aooompanies its use.
The ALOPAS Remedies, Price 18. 1}d. per box or
bottle; larger sizes, 28. 9d. and 41!1. 6d. each. Sold by all
Chemist8, or p08t free from
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Dep6t,

20,

Nos. 1 and 2.

1. Who are these Spiritua.Usts '1

Giving tbe Dames and testi·
monies of many emineut men who have investigated and bear
testimuny to tbe facti.

.

Wut Spiritualism is and what it is not.

By Mrs. Emma
Hardioge Britten. Reprinted from The TtDo WurId" No. 91, being
a concise.' and comprebeDlive lltatement of the main claimll of
IJpiritualiam.
Will be published IIhortly. .

Prioe-100, 9d. poat free: 0001 21. 9d. post free;
1.000. 5s. post Iree.

TH.II; .BBJ·IGIO-PBU.()BOPBIOA1. JOURNAL
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paper publiahed br COL J. O. BUlfDT. Chicago, DL, U.~.A.
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OOUNTRY AGENTS WANTED.

W.C.

'

Agen' for lbIlaheater-1In. Wallla, 10. Pe~wcnUlIb'eet, 0Jaedh&m
B1U, l1anchester.

M.8M!lR18M, MACIIETI8M, & .A88AC••
A »eml 8vo. Pamphl~ bomulln LImp OJoth,
Oumprlalng Ifii pagei, price' k 6d.. beau1llful1;y munrated, oontaln'DS
full conciae instruotiona in

By D. YOUNGER,

(l) Oet your newsagent to exhibit The T1CO World. in his window.
(2) Get your newsagent to take a few copies of The TtDO World" and
try to sell them, gUarnuteeiDg to take the COllies tbat may remain
uoaold. (8) Take an extra copy (or more). and circulate it amoDg.your
acquaintances. (4) Diaplay, or get displayed, one of our contentB.shectlo,
wlJich are of a convenient size for the purpt'Be. Mr. Wallis will send
tbem on application. (5) Leave a copy of The TtDo Worlde DOW and
then in the waiting'room, the train. the car. or the omnibWl. (6) Try
aDd sell copies to visitors at the Sunday services, aud induce your
friends to become regular custome~ . (7) ~iatribute.IODle of our oheap
traetl in your walka abroad, at pu bllc meetmgl, or among tbe audieuoee
arouud street-COrDcr preachers. (Ad\'t.)
.

AgeIltll., lIr. B. W. W AUa, and Mr. K~IIT.

NEW OXFORD' STBBIC'l, LoNDON,

MEIMERIIM. MASSAIE. AID CURATIYE MAIIETIIM.

SPREAD THE LIGHT.-· HOW TO HELP US.

w*lJ

r

~. 18kl&:Di.!lIJes,Gout.~nmatiam,JDdjgeation,lDood nteeJ!Pi,

BUB-erroR AIm KAIUon,
10, PETW'ORTH STREET. CHEETHAM, MANOHESTER.

~.
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vnungest ohild or the moat sensitive
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.'

with
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Any of the above articles
be Bent free, on receipt of
lltamps, at advertised price.

w.

I entirely
No other medicine la
univema1lyad
ble.and.being
&ee from all injurioU8 propertlee, it may be

.

..

PBOl'BIIOB OF . .-B1tI... BO'l'.AIIY, AlIfD -.MAeD.
The above Ie the flm ~on of a larger anc! more oom~nalTe
work, DOW ready, entitled, The Mapetto and BotaDlo FamIlY
PhptciaD and Practice of Batural MecUclDe, a DeIDJ' 8~.01.
of 6U .-s-, price lOa. 6d., lncluding plND dlapOlii. of all onl.IDarJ
di'lJane" and bow to treat them by aafe BOtanlo remecU. and v.p.uaw..
Alao careful direotdODl for the preparatdon of ftliOUI DoWdo ,,*,laIo.,
tiDotureII. oila, liniments, salves, powderl, pm.. poultta., bOb.. toIleb
requlalt.ea, and other aar,litarr appliaoo-. Alao a dwodptloD of the
mediciDal propertiea of all th, herbe UJJed. To be had of tbe'SUb-Bdltor
of thiapaper, and all Boobellera. Published by B. W. AI,ID. 4, AVe
Marla LaD London.
.
Mr. YOUiiGBB mal be OODJultlecl, either ...,...a1Jy or by 1etter, ••
2~ . LEDBURY ROAD, BAYBWATBB, LOllTDOlf. 'The atdot.ed
confidllD08 IOAl be relied upon. Testimonial. JrOr IIOIIc6ecL .
.
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